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President Gerald R. Ford, in
a proclamation issued Wednes–
day, December 10, as the
"Human Rights Day" and the
week beginning that day aa
the "Human Rights Week,"
also setting aside Monday,
December 15, as the "Bill of
Rights Day."
"On December 15, we mark
the 184th anniversary of the
adoption of the Bill of Rights
and on December 10 we ob–
serve the 27th anniversary of
the Universal Declaration,"
notes the President's procla–
mation, eta ting that "it is fitting that in 1075, which is in–
ternational Women's Year, we
should , recognize especially
the contributions of women to
political and social progress
and underline, our commit–
ment t o remove promptly
such barriera that still remain
in the way of their full parti cipation in our Nation's life."
i n calling upon all Ameri–
cans to observe these days
and the week, President Ford
alao urgea.them to "contem–
plate" on the principles of li–
berty and justice contained in
the two documents during the
coming Bicentennial year.
As the United States of
America looks forward to the
two hundredth anniversary of
our Nation's independence
next July, it is appropriate
that we pause and reflect on
the principles of self-govern–
ment that underlie our society
and continue to nourish it.
Embodied in our great na–
tional documents — the De–
ciaration of independence, the
Constitution and the Bill of
Rights — are the imperish–
able ideas that all men are
created equal, that they are
endowed with
unalienable
rights of life, liberty, and the
pursuit of happiness, and that
it is the people of the United
States themselves who have
ordained and established the
government which serves us
all.
The Founding Fathers could
not foresee in detail the
threats to liberty that might
arise as the Republic grew,
but they had the wisdom to
know that threats would ap–
pear and that the people must
be protected against them.
When the new Constitution
was being discussed in 1787,
Thomas Jefferson complained
in a letter to James Madison
of the absence of a Bill of
Rights, saying: "Let me add
that a bill of rights is what
the people are entitled to aga–
) mat every government on
earth, general or particular;
and what no just government
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should refuse, or rest on in
ferences."
Madison became convinced
of the need for a Bill of
Rights and wrote Jefferson:
"The political truths declared
in that solemn manner ac–
quire by degrees the charac–
ter of fundamental maxims of

become incorporated with the
National sentiment, counteract the impulses of interest
and passion." i n the First
Congress, Madison, the prin–
cipal proponent of those
amendments to the Constitu–
tion known as the Bill of
(Continued on p. 2)

Walter
Clebowicz
is First Ukrainian
Elected
To N. Britain
Council
NEW BRITAIN,

Conn. -

Walter A. Clebowicz, 23-yearold law student, became the
first American of Ukrainian
lineage to be elected to the
Common Council of N e w Bri–
tain, Conn., a city with a po–
pulation of 80,000, writes Ba–
ail Romanyshyn, secretary of
U N A Branch 254, of which
Mr. Clebowicz is a member.
Mr. Clebowicz, a Democrat
and a life-long resident of
this industrial city in central
Connecticut, graduated cum
laude from Franklin and Marshall College in Lancaster,
Pa., and is currently complet–
ing his last year as a scholarship student at the University
of Connecticut Law School.
Last September, Mr. Clebo–
wicz won a primary victory
placing ninth among 45 can–
didates, thus qualifying for
the November elections.
After two months of cam paigning, Mr. Clebowicz tal–
lied 13,352 votes, third high–

Md.

-

The

local Ukrainian Student Hro–
mada will join the United
States Marine Corps in a tree
planting, ceremony tomor–
row at 1:00 pan. in honor of
the Bicentennial of the Ame–
rican Revolution and the Cen–
tennial of Ukrainian settlemen t in the United States.
The project is officially recognized by the Maryland Bi–
centennial Commission.
Official

Recognition

"The Maryland Bicenten–
nial Commission takes great
pleasure in according its offi–
cial recognition to the Ukrain–
ian Student Society's parti–
cipation in the Marine Corps
Bicentennial Tree Planting
Program," wrote CJB. Hutchin on behalf of the Cornmission in a letter to Lydia
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v a s y l Stum Atteebed,
Wounded in P r i s o n Camp

ЦЕНТІВ 20 CENTS

Walter A. Clebowicz
est among the 15 aldermen
elected.
Walter is the son of Peter
Clebowicz and the late Ka–
therine Duber Clebowicz.

Marines
Program
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95 YOUTHS W1N UNA SGH0LARSH1P AWARDS

JERSEY C1TY, N.J. - A Honor Society and 17 have gram has been periodically in
record number of Ukrainian been awarded" UNA scholar- effect almost since the begin–
REPRESSIONS IN CAMPS, TOWNS PERSIST
ning of the UNA back in
students received the highest ships more than once.
NEW YORK, N.Y. - va– (Shlzo) last July for un– total amount in UNA scholarLaw and teaching lead in 1894. Soyuz scholarships have
syl Stua, a,Ukrainian poet in– known reasons.
ships for the 1075-76 aca– the field of professional in– helped many youths complete
carcerated in the Mordovian
The Liberation Council's demic year in the program's tereets, with 13 students look' their education and assume
concentration camps, was at– press service also reports that 12-year history, announced
ing forward to a career in leadership roles in Ukrainian
tacked and wounded by a fel– after spending 72 days in the the UNA Supreme Executive
community organizations and
each area.
low inmate, according to the concentration camps stock– Committee.
Medicine is a close second professional life as well.
press service of the Ukrain– ede, Yuri у Horodetsky was
One of the first full scho–
This year's 95 winners were with nine students, followed
ian Supreme Liberation Coun– moved to the viadimir Prison.
awarded a total of 515,000 in by six engineers and five larships awarded by the UNA
d l (abroad).
Accounts from
Ukraine scholarships, raising the num– pharmacists.
was a half a century ago.
Stus, 37, was attacked by a also reveal that religious re– ber of recipients in over a deA youth by the name of
Winners also list psychoSidelnikov, a one-time Nazi pressions have been stepped cade to 206 and boosting the logy, dentistry, biology, mu– Alexander Granovsky, who
collaborator, sometime last up.
total allotment to 560,900. eic, priesthood, art and other came to the United States in
July, i t is not known how
in the Khmelnytsky region, The 95 winners constitute a fields as possible careers.
1913 without any knowledge
badly he was wounded, but he Maria ivanivna Ylasiuk, an 44 per cent increase over
Thirty winners are gradua– of English, applied for and
was transferred to the camp's Adventist, was punished by 1974-75.
tes of Schools of Ukrainian received financial aid from
infirmary, said the. press ser– t h e authorities for raising her
The 1975 total is 5900 more Subjects, 54 are members of Soyuz for his education. Dr.
vice.
children in a religious spirit. than the Supreme Assembly Ukrainian youth organiza– Granovsky became professor
i n January 1072, Stus was 'Her children were placed un– voted to award to students, tions, and they all call either of entomology at the Univer–
arrested and subsequently der state supervision.
and 54,400 more than in the the United States, Canada or sity of Minnesota and one of
sentenced to five years confi–
Lev Roibrod, a Ukrainian previous year.
the most eminent scholars in
Europe their home.
nement
in
concentration Jew in Odessa, was recently
his field.
The winners were chosen
camps and three years exile. sentenced to two years in pri– from a group of 149 appli–
The breakdown of the 1975Helped Many
v a s y l Lisovy, a former re- -son for resisting arrest, while cants, also a record number,
1976 awards are: five scho–
searcher for the Philosophical in Kharkiv and Kiev, O!eks– on the basis of scholastic
Officially the UNA has larships of 5500 each, 10 of
institute of the Soviet Ukra– andr Slynina and Yakiv Yy– achievement, financial need, kept records of scholarships 5300, 24 of 5200 and 56 of
inian Academy of Sciences, narov were sentenced to three course of study, and partici– for only 12 years, but the pro- 5100 each.
was sentenced to six months years in prison for refusing pation in Ukrainian communi–
in a punitive isolation cell to join the army.
ty life.
Preference is given to those
students who are planning to
study Ukrainian-related sub–
jects, history, political scien–
ATLANTA, Ga. The
DlSCUSS M E M B E R S H I P , M A S S SUM "50th"
ce, literature, or languages. 14th meeting of the SouthELLENVILLE,
N.Y.
- of talks, the major concerns Special four-year scholarships eastern Conference on Lin–
Education and membership of the youth organization's are awarded to students em- guistics took place here Wed–
were the principal topics of leadership are membership barking on a journalistic nesday through Friday, Nov–
the annual conference of the Щ education.
course of study.
r
v ,.
ember 5-7, with Dr. Bohdan
Ukrainian American Youth
Branch representatives and
Students who have been Saeiuk assuming the presi–
Association, which was held executive board members sug– members of the UNA for at dency after having served for
here Saturday and Sunday, gested four major methods of least two years are eligible one year as vice-president of
November 15 and 16, a t the remedying
the
situation, for a scholarship.
this professional association
SUMA Estate with the parti– among them urging members
whose membership constists
dpation of 82 representatives of the Parents Association to
Girls Ahead
of almost 400 university pro–
of 23 branches across the take part in the organizing
fessors from 13 southern
United States.
campaign, advertisements in
Females topped males in states and the islands of the
During the parley a ban– the Ukrainian press, creation winning awards this year, 50- Caribbean.
quet, marking the 50th anni– of performing ensembles, and 15. Of the group, 29 students
Prof. Saeiuk
has been
versary of the creation of the organizing SUMA members are members of the National teaching linguistics and ibe–
Ukrainian Youth Association, from among the third and
ro-Romance languages at the
Bohdan Saeiuk
wa held Saturday evening.
fourth generation of Ameri–
University of Florida in Gai–
On the basis of the reports can-born Ukrainian youth.
nesville since 1969. A year Dr. Saciuk's biography ap–
of the branch heads, which
Other topics discussed by PHUXY TV STATION TO
and a half ago, he was pro– peared in the latest edition of
PROFILE
UKRAINIANS
took up the entire first day
(Continued on p. 7)
moted to the rank of associate the "Directory of American
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. - professor and awarded tenure. Scholars".

Sushko, president of the hro–
mada.
The ceremony will com–
mence with the raising of the
"Stars and Stripes" and the
D E T R O I T , Mich. The
Ukrainian national 'flag at
American branches of the As–
Patterson Park, followed by
sociation of American Youth
a concert of Ukrainian songs
of Ukrainian Descent (OD–
and dances.
UM) will hold its regular
convention Friday to Sunday,
Brief Addresses
November 28-30 at the Holy
Protectress Ukrainian Ortho–
Representatives of state, dox Cathedral at 21931 Evercounty and municipal admini– green here.
strations will deliver brief adThe ODUM senior counse–
dresses during the program,
lora will also hold an election
aa will other Ukrainian and
meeting concurrently with
non-Ukrainian civic leaders.
the convention.
John Shmorhun, chairman
i n addition to the business
of the Racial, Ethnic and Na– sessions, which will be held
tive American Advisory Com–
mittee of the Maryland Bicen
Commission, will officially represent that group at the ce–
remony.
NEW YORK, N.Y. - The
"Shostokryli" unit of female
Plast members, which this
year is marking its 15th an–
niversary, will bless its ban–
ner today at 3:00 p.m. in spe–
ciai ceremonies at the Plast
Home here.
Plaat's chaplains will officiate at the blessing cere–

ODUM to Hold Congress in Detroit

exclusively at the cathedral,
the ODUM idelological cornmission also elated a con–
ference on current Ukrainian
political and community af–
fairs at the Johnson Motor
Lodge at 25100 Northwestern
Highway.
The conference will begin
at 12:30 p.m., and will in–
clude nine 15-minute papers
on Ukrainian affairs.
The cathedral hall will also
be the site of a joint dinner
and reception Saturday night.

Plost's "Shostokryli" Unit
To Bless Banner Today

Offset Press Gives Svoboda, Weekly New Face
, - J E R S E Y С П Т , N J . - if
you picked up a copy of The
Ukrainian Weekly of Satur–
day, November 15 and won–
dered why it waa s o clean, the
answer is that the Svoboda
Press has passed another
milestone in its 82-year hia–
tory.
Last week the first copies
of The Weekly end Svoboda
began rolling off the modern
offset press located on t h e
first floor of the new building
at Montgomery Street
The press, built by Rockwell industries, was purchas–
ed for Svoboda by the Ukra–
inian National Association at
a cost of 570,000. i t is capable
of running off 15,000 copies
per hour and can complete the
entire run in approximately
two hours.
The old letterhead press
ran at a top speed of 5,000
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Dr. Bokdan Saeiuk
Linguistic

SUMA Holds Annual Parley

Ukrainian Students Join
in Bieen Tree Planting
BALTIMORE,
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PRESIDENT FORD PROCLAIMS HUMAN RIGHTS DAY
AND WEEK, B1L OF free
R1GHTS
DAY
government, and as they

WASHINGTON,

issue

.

monies, while the youth or–
ganization'e "Chief Plastun,"
Dr. Yuriy Staroaolskyj, will
lead the oath-taking ceremo–
ny.
New York's Plaza hotel is
the eite of a banquet tonight,
commemorating the occasion,
and will be followed by a
, dance to the tunes of 1. Ko–
wal's "Tempo" orchestra.

i,
ЛИЦЕМ ДО МОЛОДІ

While the new press Le rolling, Anatole Domaratzky, print–
ing shop supervisor, his assistant Stepaa Plllp and preesman
Mark Иішммиу (left to right) have time to pause for a
photo.
The first half of the print–
copies per hour, and normal–
ly finished the run in six ing process is without change.
(Continued on p. 7)
hours.

Здійснюючи своє ювілейне гасло: „Лицем до молоді!", Український Народний Союз щорічно схвалює
стипендії для своїх членів-студентів, які потребують
фінансової допомога на продовжування чн завершення
своїх студій та які на таку допомогу своїми успіхами
в студіях, як і своєю участю в українському жатті аа
слуговують. Загальні інформації та підсумки щорічних
стипендій УНСоюзу подані англійською мовою на іяшому місці в цьому числі, як і на дальших сторінках
подано фотознімки та найсуттєвіші інформації про кожното із цьогорічних стипенднетів УНСоюзу. Щоб в одному виданні використати ввесь наявний матеріял про
цьогорічних стипенднетів, і актуальні у зв'язку з цим
матеріали про активність і успіхи вашої молоді, треба
було використати сторінки суботнішнього видання не
тільки англомовного тижневика, але також ухраІнськомовного щоденника.

The local Action News program, aired by T V ^ 6 here,
will devote some footage to a
profile of the Ukrainian com–
munity in Philadelphia during
its 5:30 p.m. program Mon–
day, November 24.
The profile is part of a spe–
cial series on ethnics in Phila–
delphia, prepared by the sta–
tion in conjunction with Ame–
rica's Bicentennial. The sta–
tion encourages viewers to
comment on the various seg–
ments by writing it at 4100
City Line Avenue, Philadel–
phia, Pa.

Heads
Organization

Le Moyne Colleде to Offer
Course on Ukraine's Economy
SYRACUSE, N.Y. A
course on the economy of U–
kraine will be offered by Le
Moyne College during the
spring semester of 1976, an–
nounced the College's Depart–
ment of Economics.
Dr. Nicholas Bohatiuk, pro–
fessor of economics at the
College since 1962, will teach
the course which bears the
number 414.

Students from other area
colleges and universities may
register for the course and
receive three credits which
will be transferable to their
respective
institutions
of
higher learning.
Those interested may contact Prof. Bohatiuk at (315)
446-2262 or (315) 446-2882,
ext. 495.

Finalize Plane tor 16th SUSTA Congress
WASHINGTON, D.C.

-

The executive board of the
Federation of Ukrainian Stu–
dent Organizations of Ameri–
ca (SUSTA) has
finalized
plans for its 16th congress,
which will be held at the Uni–
versity of Maryland in Col–
lege Park, Md., Thursday to
Sunday, November 27-30. Eu–
gene iwanciw, president, said
that BO far some 100 repre–
sentatives of student hroma–
das around the country have
sent in registrations.
"Among the delegates will
be three students from newly
established clubs in Califor–
nia and three from Denver,
Colo.," said Mr. iwanciw, a
long-time student and com–
munity activist.
He added that a bus has
been chartered by midwestern
Ukrainian students that will
stop in Chicago, Detroit and
Cleveland.
Thursday,
Thanksgiving
Day, will be set aside for a
joint dinner, a meeting of the
executive board and hromada
presidents, films and slides,
and a reception.
The official convening of

the congress will take place
Friday at 10:00 a.m.
The executive board has
planned eight panel discus–
sione during the assemblage,
ranging on topics from ethnic
participation in the Bicenten–
nial and U.S.-USSR trade re–
latione, to Ukrainian studies,
Ukrainian culture, Ukrainian
dissidents, and others.
Among the participants of
the panel discussions will be
several government officials
and Congressmen.
A special session in the
course of the four-day con–
gress will be devoted to
alumni affairs. Mr. iwanciw
feels that, while previous ef–
fdrta to organize SUSTA
alumni have failed, the stu–
dent congress may have a fa–
vorable effect on its creation.
Four former SUSTA presi–
dents are planning to attend,
among them, Atty. Bohdan
Futey, Andrij ehornodoteky,
currently president of CeS–
US, Kvitka Semanyshyn, and
ihor Makuch.
Convention sidelights in–
clude: a bus tour of the na–
tion's capital, with a possible

tour of the White House, a
concert, a banquet and ball,
and an art exhibit.
The concert will be held
Friday evening, November 28,
at the Lisner Auditorium of
the George Washington Uni–
versity in Washington, D.C.
The program, dedicated to
the Bicentennial and Centen–
nial, will feature the "Уегkhovyntei" dancers from New
York, and the Chicago SUMA
vocal ensemble
"Chervona
Ruta."
Saturday evening, a ban–
quet and ball will be held, fol–
lowed by a dance to the tunes
of "Tempo."
An exhibit of the works by
student artists will be held at
the convention site. Any atu–
dent artist can set up a dieplay, said Olia Dobuaz, easte m vice-president. .
Elections of new. SUSTA
officers will be held prior to
the banquet.
For further
information
contact SUSTA at P.O. Box
40121 Palisades Station, Wa–
shington, D.C. 20016, (202)
966-6872 or (202) 966-8757.
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Responsibility a n d UNWLA

ев ОБОДА ASVOBODA

Ukrainian National Wo– wives, mothers, professionals, They joined UNWLA because
FOUNDED 1893
Ukrainian newspaper published daily except Sundays, Mondays men's League of America is community workers and mem– within them is a feeling of
k holidays (Saturday A Monday issue combined) toy the celebrating its 50th anniver– bers by birth or heritage of
responsibility to themselves
Ukrainian National Association, inc. at 30 Montgomery Street
sary this year. The organiza– the Ukrainian nation.
as individuals, to their past
Jersey City, N.J. 07303.
tion has set an impressive rei n the last few years UN– and their future.
Publication Rates for the U K R A I N I A N W E E K L Y je.oo per year cord in longevity and in aehie– WLA has initiated several
Their past is a thousandUNA Members
.
.,, - ^. 52.50 per year
vements. i t s programs in the new branches into its fold. year history of the Ukrainian
THE UKRAINIAN WEEKLY
Editor: Zenon Snylyk fields of culture, welfare and Members of these branches people, its victories and deP.O. Box 346. Jersey City, N.J. 07303 Ass't Editor: Dior Dlaboha education have provided im– are mostly young women — feats, its glory and sorrow, a
mesurable benefits to the U– many born in the United thousand years of precious
EDITORIALS
krainian community in Ame– States, many recipients of heritage passed from genera–
rica, in other countries of the college degrees, some are tion to generation — the roots
free world and in Ukraine.
wives and mothers, others from which they came. The
: l a a n n o u n c i n g t a l e y e a r ' s scholarship w i n n e r s , t h e
On the personal level, UN– work in various professions, responsibility of their future
Ukrainian N a t i o n a l A s s o c i a t i o n s e t a series of n e w WLA has opened the way for still many combine career and is to nurture that past, in–
records, r a n g i n g f r o m t h e total n u m b e r of recipients t o friendships with other women, family. They are a new breed fuse it with their own accom–
for sharing of common in– of women.
plishments or failures, what–
t h e amount o f money, allotted f o r t h i s program which
terests, for learning and giv– - They joined the UNWLA ever, but to stamp it with
h a s been i n e f f e c t f o r t w e l v e consecutive y e a r s n o w . ing of one's own knowledge. not because of the desperate their uniqueness, so that the
A t o t a l o f 515,900 h a s been distributed in varied a m o u n t s . The above attributes of need to be with their own thread is not broken but
t o 9 6 y o u n g U N A ' e r s p u r s u i n g h i g h e r s t u d i e s a t col- UNWLA suffice in the raem– kind — they feel fine any– strengthened in the richness
l e g e s a n d universities a c r o s s t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , Canada bsrahip drive campaign which where in this c o u n t r y — they of experience.
the organization is now con- grew up here, it is theirs;
This, then, is life. This is
a n d e v e n Europe.
ducting. They will be descri– there is no language difficul– responsibility. This is what
T h e f a c t t h a t -the U N A h a s b e e n increasing t h e bed in many ways, in many ty, nor any other t h a t would Ukrainian National Women's
a w a r d s e a c h y e a r i s n o t a m e r e reflection o f t h e spiraling words to appeal to new mem- make them unsuitable for any League of America offers any
facet of the American life. woman today.
c o s t s o f h i g h e r education, w h i c h a r e t a x i n g t h e i n c o m e s ben.
Yet the one characteristic
o f o u r families, i t i s m o r e t h a n t h a t F b r one t h i n g , t h e
U N A , b y virtue of i t s i n h e r e n t d y n a m i s m , c o n t i n u e s t o which underlies the above and
is the basic foundation upon
grow, a n d w i t h g r o w t h c o m e s b e t t e r s e r v i c e t o i t s mem– which the organization rests
bers a n d t o t h e c o m m u n i t y a t l a r g e . Moreover, t h e v e r y is somehow left out from any
inception of t h e p r o g r a m a n d i t s c o n t i n u e d e x p a n s i o n discourse. That characteristic
reflect t h e A s s o c i a t i o n ' s perennial i n t e r e s t in a n d con– is responsibility.
Responsibility is an awecern f o r t h e well-being o f i t s m e m b e r s , o f t h e communi–
some word, i t conjures pic–
DETROIT, num. - vtadi– mance of two movements
ty, a n d of t h e U k r a i n i a n people a s a w h o l e .
tures of "musts" of endless mir Yiardo, a 25-year-old from Olivier Messi sen's 1944
i n t h e l i g h t of t h e criteria a p p l i e d i n s e l e c t i n g t h e
commitments,
self-sacrifice, pianist from Ukraine, made composition "vingt Regards
recipients, a U N A s c h o l a r s h i p c o n s t i t u t e s b o t h assist– total devotion, in other words,
his Detroit debut Wednesday, sur l'Enfant-Jesus," which in
ance a n d a dual reward. F o r i n a d d i t i o n t o c o n s i d e r i n g it scares a lot of people.
October 29, with an astonish– its entirety lasts two and oneWe live in a strange world ing display of technique and half hours. Messiaen's music,
the scholastic o r academic a c h i e v e m e n t s o f t h e candi–
dates, t h e U N A S c h o l a r s h i p C o m m i t t e e p l a c e s a g r e a t today. Women's liberation, perceptive artistry that puts replete with references to
deal of e m p h a s i s on the. y o u n g person's i n v o l v e m e n t i n freedoms of all kinds, up– him in the same league a s t h e bird-calls and Hindu rhythms,
heavals within conventional
often sounds vaguely dishe–
our c o m m u n i t y life. W i t h o u t e x c e p t i o n , a s the profiles religions, changes in "old Big Three of Soviet pianists, veled and illogical, viardo
said John Guinn in a review
of t h e recipients in t h i s i s s u e indicate, t h e s e y o u n g fashioned" morality — all in The Detroit Free Press on demonstrated in his intelll–
people a r e e x e m p l a r y a c t i v i s t s o f o u t s a n d i n g q u a l i t y . tend in the end to cause con- October 3lst.
gent interpretations that the
They, like m a n y others, a r e t h e b u d d i n g leaders n o t o n l y fusion, or at least uncertainThe Art institute's Found– music of this French mystic
ers Society, which sponsored is both logical and worthin their chosen a r e a s o f professional pursuit, but i n o u r ties.
M о res which guided lives in Yiadro з concert of 19th and while. Providing viardo were
c o m m u n i t y a s well, i n t h i s respect, t h e i r profiles a r e
20th century music in the in– the pianist, 1 could easily take
a l m o s t alike—–and it's a w h o l l y c o m m e n d a b l e s e m b l a n c e . not too distant past have to a
large degree been excused out stitute's slightly refurbished, the whole two and one-half
For t h e y are t h e best a s s u r a n c e of o u r c o m m u n i t y ' s of existence. They are sub– intimate lecture hall, deser– chorus, said the reviewer.
flourishing v i t a l i t y in t h e y e a r s t o c o m e .
Debussy's "Children's Cor–
stituted by self-gratification, ves thanks for bringing this
self-expression and self-asser– phenomenal talent to the city. ner" suite never sounded betLike the Big Three — Gil- tor than under viardo's
tion. Yet even with all this so
called
''modernization" or els, Ashkenazy and Richter– hands. The subtle variations
President Ford, in a n unprecedented proclamation "being with it", no one has viadro has been schooled in in tone color he achieved al–
i?rued last N o v e m b e r 5 t h , d e s i g n a t e d D e c e m b e r 1 5 t h been able to change or substi– the Russian weight technique, most made it seem like his
a s t h e Bill of R i g h t s D a y a n d D e c e m b e r 1 0 t h a s t h e tute the true meaning of res– which capitalizes on the na– piano had two keyboards,
H u m a n R i g h t s D a y , calling on all A m e r i c a n s t o o b s e r v e ponsibility. This characteristic t u ra l falling of the forearm to which he had pre-set like an
is the key t o a sound, -pro– achieve a balanced depth of organ to different registra–
t h e entire week b e g i n n i n g D e c e m b e r 1 0 t h a s t h e H u m a n
ductive existence. Therefore, key depression. Unlike other tions.
R i g h t s Week.
When one's technique is as
let u s not confuse it with du– techniques which concentrate
T h e proclamation i s occasioned b y t h e 184th an– ty or obligation or any other on low hand position or plia– formidable as viardo's, Pro–
n i v a - s a r y o f t h e adoption of t h e Bill o f R i g h t s a n d t h e form of demands made upon ble wrist motion, the weight kjofiev's Seventh Sonata al–
2 7 t h a n n i v e r s a r y o f t h e U n i v e r s a l D e c l a r a t i o n o f Hu– our time, talent or life. Res– technique assures a firm, most plays itself. A t least
ponsibi!ity is part of one, ac– round tone that is always ea– that's how he made it seem.
man Rights.
cepting oneself a s a unique tisfying and never percussive He even made Liszt's "Fu–
Moreover, on t h e e v e of t h e country's Bicentennial, person, who is a member of a or brittle. Coupled with a nerailles," which 1 find to be
a s t h e proclamation notes, t h e observance of t h e s e an– family, a community, a nation. sense of artistry, it's a sure- s piece of artistic junk, sound
fire method of performance. musical.
niversaries a s s u m e s added significance. P r e s i d e n t F o r d
UNWLA offers responsibi–
i n 1973, when he was 23,
viardo has both the techni–
rightly n o t e s t h a t d u r i n g t h e c o m i n g .Bicentennial y e a r lity. it is an organization for
que and the artistry in quan– viardo won the v a n Cliburn
all o f u s should "contemplate t h e principles of liberty women, where women in the
tities that belie his age. He international Piano Competi–
and j u s t i c e enunciated in t h e Bill of R i g h t s a n d t h e course of their membership, plays rings around that horde tion. Curiously Cliburn was 23
realize
their
responsibility
to
Universal D e c l a r a t i o n o f H u m a n R i g h t s , a n d t o d r a w
of pianists who delight in when the won the Tchaiko–
themselves as individuals, as
pounding and racing across vsky competition in 1958.
on t h e m a s t h e b e s t m e a n s t o a s s u r e o u r N a t i o n ' s con–
the keyboard, hoping audien– That's where the parallel
tinued progress."
ces will not notice artistry's stops, viardo is far better
B u t t h e r e i s e v e n g r e a t e r significance in t h i s procla–
than Cilburn, and most of the
absence.
ENGINEERS
HOLD
m a t i o n if w e c o n s i d e r i t s t i m i n g and t h e specific reaffir–
The high point of the pro- rest of his elders, said the
SEM1NAR
TODAY
m a t i o n o f t h e U n i v e r s a l Declaration of H u m a n R i g h t s
gram was Y"iardo's perfor– critic.
a s t h e "foundation o f freedom, justice and peace in t h e
NEW YORK, N.Y. - The
world." i t w a s i s s u e d a week b e f o r e t h e United S t a t e s executive board of the Ukra–
introduced a s p e c i f i c resolution in t h e U.N., calling f o r inian Engineers Society of
a n u n c o n d i t i o n a l a m n e s t y f o r political prisoners and America is sponsoring a se–
minar on "The Role of Tech–
d e m a n d i n g i n v e s t i g a t i o n of violations of human rights nology in Community Ser–
"... We are aware of the fact that there
have
t h e w o r l d over. A l s o , t h e proclamation c o m e s a t a vices" today a t the Ukrainian
been successful marriages
among some of our young
nationality.
time w h e n t h e U . S . Congress and scores of organisa– institute of America, 2 East people who have married outside their
know several such young people who
t i o n s a r e p r e s s i n g t h e issue of human rights w i t h in- 79th Street, beginning at We personally
have not only attained
personal happiness
but also
5:00 p.m.
creasing fervor.
Ukrain–
Papers will be delivered by managed to retain a keen interest in things
i t i s o f p a r a m o u n t importance t h a t o u r c o m m u n i t y
Dr. Osyp Moroz, Dr. Lida ian. But such cases, it should be noted, are few and
j o i n o t h e r s d u r i n g t h e week of D e c e m b e r 1 0 t h t o s p o t - Kostyniuk, Eugene Zmyj, and far between..
"
January
15,1951
l i g h t t h e issue of h u m a n rights f o r our k i n in U k r a i n e Wotodymyr Hnatiriwsky. A
buffet will follow.
a n d i n M o r d o v i a w i t h equal vigor.
4;
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"Phenomenal Talent"

Human Rights

Week

The Way The Weekly' Saw it

An i n t e r v i e w With Political Prisoners
Of P e r m Region Camp YS 389735
,

( A s reported earlier in The Ukrainian Weekly, an interview with 11 Soviet political
prisoners, including five Ukrainians and a Ukrainian Jew from Kiev, reached the West this
year after it appeared in the Chronicle of Current Events, the Russian samizdat publication.
The interview was translated into Ukrainian and, now, English languages by the "Smoio–
skyp" Ukrainian information Service and published in a separate brochure. Below, we are
reprinting selected excerpts from the interview as published in "Smoloskyp's" English lan–
guage brochure).

The first question posed to
the prisoners dealt with isola–
tion, methods of enforcing it
and the purposes behind it.
ivan Svitlychny: The camp
administration truly strives
for maximum possible isola–
tion. All direct contacts with
the outside world are limited
to two general and one pri–
vate visit per year, and these
only with the most immediate
family. The camp administra–
tion can deprive the prisoner
of all these visits at its arbi–
trary discretion, in І974, for
example, 1 have already been
deprived of the two general
visits — once because 1 was
sitting on the bed (there is
nothing about this in t h e
camp rules), the other time
because someone disliked se–

veral of my poems which had
been confiscated.
A general visit, when grant–
ed, is supposed to last from
one to four hours in the man–
datory presence of an A overseer, who makes sure that
the conversations don't cross
the bounds of everyday topics,
don't dwell on politics, condi–
tion of camp life, etc. Per–
sonal visits take place in a
special room that has been
equipped with listening devices. Naturally, there is no
chance for any verbal exchange of information, and
the use of paper, pencil, and
the like during the visit is
forbidden.
One can judge the total extent of a political prisoner's
isolation from the fact that

-

even the overseers, indrvi–
duals specially chosen and
trained, are not allowed to
talk to the political prisoners,
and the ranking members of
the administration
discuss
only carefully selected topics.
The second form of contact
with the outside world - tet–
ter writing - is subject t o
the most severe censorship.
it is forbiden to write about
conditions of camp life, to
name one's fellow-political
prisoners, to mention one's
poor s t t t e of health. Even
simple descriptions of the na–
tural surroundings and the
weather are looked upn as at–
tempts to send forbidden co–
ded messages.
The same strict censorship
is applied to letters to t h e pri–

soner. And here the censor, as
a rule, does not burden him–
self with the necessity of se–
riously justifying the con–
fiscation of letters... For this
it is sufficient to state that
the letter contains some sort
of message or information
that may not be announced,
or that its content is suspi–
cious, or that it contains "dis–
tortions of international reali–
ty."
To what extent this is done
arbitrarily can be determined
from the fact that they con–
fiscated letters to Kalynete
and me from relatives in Mor–
dovian political camps; those
letters that had been let
through by the Mordovian
censors
were
considered
s e d i t i o u s by the U r a l
censors,
and vice versa.
What's more, the behavior of
the censors of one and the
same camp can vary entirely
from day to day. Toward the
end of 1973, a letter 1 wrote
to my wife was confiscated.
І then carried out a simple
experiment: 1 wrote the same
letter a second time, adding to
it only a mention of the con–
fiscation of my previous let–
ter. And this second letter
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President Ford .
(Continued from p. 1)

By MARTA BACZYNSKY
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Centennial

of Our

Settlement

Down Memory

Rights, defended them in
these words: "if they are in–
corporated into the constitu– ss
tion, independent tribunals of
WASHINGTON, DC.
justice will consider them–
selves in a peculiar manner Thanksgiving Day, 1975 will
the guardians of those rights; be celebrated in many Ameri–
they will be an impenetrable can communities with special
bulwark against every as– Bicentennial observances.
Sturbridge village in Mas–
sumption of power in the le–
sachusetts will prepare a tra–
gislative or executive..."
This has truly been our na– ditional Thanksgiving meal
tional experience. So also in in the village buildings, i n
the international community Phoenix, Ariz., there will be
have we come to respect and an old fashioned Harvest Fes–
rely on the Universal Declara– tival at Pioneer Arizona Liv–
tion of Human Rights a s a ing History Museum.
ІП Dallas, Tex., t h e Thanksfundamental
statement of
principles reaffirming faith in giving Square Foundation is
the dignity and worth of the preparing and preserving ear–
human person and in the ly Thanksgiving documents
equal rights of men and wo– for future generations.' Churches everywhere will,
men as t h e foundation of
conduct
special Thanksgiving
freedom, justice and peace in
services, including a Colonial
the world.
Candlelight Church Service in
; On December 15 w e mark Philadelphia's historic Trinity
the one hundred eighty-fourth Church. ,.
anniversary of the adoption
Looking back, Americans
of the Bill of Rights and on will find that Thanksgiving
the Universal Declaration, i t celebrations have filled an im–
is fitting t h a t in 1975, which portant role in the nation's
is
international
Women's history. They will also find
Year, we should recognize that the manner in which the
especially the contributions of day is kept has changed re–
women to political and social markably little over the ori–
progress and underline our ginal versions.
commitment to remove prom–
A tradition of thanks and
ptly such barriers that still prayer pervaded the early
remain in t h e way of their Colonies, especially at har–
full participation in our Na– vest time, because these early
tion's life.
men and women derived their
NOW, T H E R E F O R E , 1, life and sustenance from the
GERALD R. FORD, Presi– воЛ.
By the time of the Revolu–
dent of the United States of
America, do hereby proclaim tionary War, official days of
December 10,1975, as Human І Thanksgiving were common
Rights Day and December 15, in the colonies.
1975, a s Bill of Rights Day. 11 On November 4, 1775, the
call upon the American people legislators of the colony of
to observe t h e week begin-j Massachusetts Bay passed a
proclamation
ning December 10, 1975, as Thanksgiving
Human Rights Week. Fur– appointing Thursday the 23rd
ther, 1 urge all Americans of November as a D a y of
during the coming bicenten–, Public Thanksgiving. While
nial year t o contemplate the' the custom of proclaiming a
principles of liberty and day of Thanksgiving was
justice enunciated in the Bill more than a century old, the
of Rights and the Universal Revolution had added a new
Declaration of Human Rights element — tnt traditional
and to drew on them as the "God Save the King" was rebest means t o assure our Na– placed by the bold ammend–
ment to the proclamation:
tion's continued progress.
"God Save the People."
Іn Witness Whereof, 1 have
General George Washinghereunto set my hand this ton had just taken command
fifth day of November, in the of the troops a t Boston. Sol–
year of our Lord 5 nineteen diers had arrived from Penn–
hundred seventy-five, and of sylvania, virginia, Maryland,
the independence of the Connecticut, New Hampshire
and Rhode island for the
United States of America the siege of Boston.
two hundredth.
General Washington issued
an order to his troops to ob–
Gerald R. Ford
serve the day designated in
Massachusetts "with all the
TO HOLD BAPTlST solemnity directed by the legi–
SERVICES AT
slative proclamation and that
soYUZIVKA TONIGHT
UNlON, N J . - The Ukra–
inian
Evangelical
Baptist
Church in Union, N J . , will
hold special services at Soyu–
zivka tonight, beginning at
8:00 p.m., with a choir, a
quartet, and two orchestras
rendering new Baptist hymns
and songs, some originating
in contemporary Ukraine.
The congregation here is
one of the largest and most
active on the North American
continent. Many of its com municants are also members
of UNA Branch 340, the first
of several such Branches
founded within
Ukrainian
Baptist communities in the
U.S.

a closed trial which not even
was passed by the censor.
І still don't know what t h i s ; my closest family could at–
indicates: were these letters tend.
This
is understandable:
censored by different per–
sons, or did it depend on the there was, of course, no case;
mood of one and the same the "especially dangerous
person ? 1 suspect the latter. crime against the state" con–
But what's worse is that the sisted of a few totally unpoli–
camp administration
con– tical poems, and this could
trols your correspondence, have baffled even a Soviet
and when letters are con– society which is used to any–
fiscated, there's no one to thing.
complain to. Confiscated let–
As a rule, transcripts of all
ters are destroyed, and de– similar trials are kept in
termining the reason for con– strict secrecy, and many indi–
fiscation is made impossible viduals — contrary to exist–
Question: What are the ing legal norms — can't ob–
reasons for such strict isola– tain even copies of their ver–
dicts. Naturally, this is pos–
tion?
ihor Kalynets: it's clear to sible only under conditions of
me that this is done solely to ГППТІПЦІТП isolation of the pri–
cover up facts and deeds soners.
Besides this, the'eamp adwhich contradict internation–
al legal and moral standards ministration keeps all these
as well as the articles of the so-called "criminals" under
jph""ift" conditions: they are
Soviet Constitution.
1, for example, was tried kept on semi-starvation ra–
solely for my literary activi– tions, they are tortured by
ty, which had neither anti- cold, exhausted by heavy
Soviet undertones nor any work. Their human dignity is
more or less tangible socio- being constantly degraded, if
political character in general, all this became publicized,
i t ' s ridiculous to s a y then such actions couldn't go un–
that my "case" involved any punished.
state or military secrets. A n d
yet m y case was examined in
(To be Continued)
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all officers,
soldiers and
others are hereby directed
with the most unfeigned ,de–
votion to obey the same."
. Thus, November 23, 1775,
became
the first colonial
Thanksgiving observed by the
representatives of many co–
lonies in an official way.
i t wasn't until December of
1777 that he could order his
troops to observe the first
Thanksgiving day for all of
America ordered by the Con–
tinental Congress as a result
of the victory at Saratoga.
His army observed it on De–
cember 18th, the day before
he marched into valley Forge.
Washington was the first
President to issue a Thanksgiving proclamation in 1789
when he designated the fourth
Thursday in November as the
national Thanksgiving Day.
As to how Thanksgiving
was celebrated, a quotation
from John Adams is reveal–
ing, as it rhapsodizes a feast
he partook of in German town,
Pa. in 1775. i t contained, "a
turtle and every other thing,
flummery, jellies, sweetmeats
of twenty sorts, trifles... with
a. dessert of fruits, raisins, al–
monds, pears, and peaches. A
most sinful feast again!"
As many Americans travel
home for the holiday in 1975,
they might reflect on com–
ments by George Washington
in a letter to Joseph Reed on
November 20,1775.
The General thanks Reed
for his frequent mention of
Mrs. Washington, eying: ' 1
shall be much obliged in your
particular instructions and
advice to her... a s the roads
are bad and the weather cold,
her s tag'es mu s t be short... by
the time she gets to Phila–
delphia, she will have per–
formed a journey of at least
450 miles."
І^
Mrs: Washington reached
Cambridge on December 11th.
Then and now, it was cuetorn for families to gather to'
give thanks for blessings
bestowed on the new land.

LaSaUe CoUege Students
Cop Top Prize for
PfflLADELPHlA, Pa. The Ukrainian Student Club
at Philadelphia's LaSalle Col–
lege won first prize for an
exhibit staged at this school
Sunday, November 9, during
an open house, i t is the fourth
consecutive year that the U–
krainian students have gar–
nered top laurels for the ori–
ginal exhibit.
The theme of the exhibit,
which
included numerous
items of Ukrainian folk art
and handicrafts as well as
such instruments as "sopilka"
and bandura, was the centen–
nial of Ukrainian settlement
in the U.S. within the broad
framework of the Bicenten–
nial of the American Revolu–
tion. A photo-montage depict–
ed the development of the U–
krainian community in the

Exhibit

U.S. and the varied contri–
butions of Ukrainians to the
American culture.
A demonstration of Ukra–
inian folk dancing was also
staged as part of the overall
program.
The Club, which numbers
23 students, is headed by Ro–
man Artymyshyn. Other of–
ficers are: Maria Pidhirska,
vice-president, Roman Knlh–
nycky, secretary, and Anita
Fedak, treasurer. The Club's
advisor is Prof. George Per–
feckyj.
in staging the exhibit, the
students availed themselves
of generous assistance by individual members of the local
community as well a s the
"Orion" boutique, owned by
Mr. and Mrs. Ducylowych.

SvOBODA Said:
"... Keeping in mind that human rights violations
are beginning to be discussed at international forums,
our community should take'an active role in observing
the Bill of Rights Day and Human Rights Week, as
proclaimed by President Gerald Ford.. r
Wednesday, November 19,1975
"...There are probably many unmarked graves
across Ukraine in which both Ukrainian and Jewish
victims oj Nazi terror were buried. This common misfortune ofjboth peoples is continuing today in Soviet
concentration camps, prisons, and psychiatric asylums.
This common misfortune of the Ukrainian and Jewish
peoples, and their common desire to live and create in
freedom has forged a firm bond between them, which
should be continued, developed and strengthened.:"
Thursday, November 20,197S
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S500 Winners

Oreet Butossyk

gyoBODA, T H E U K R A I N I A N W E E K L Y ,

munity, he is an active mem–
bcr of the Ukrainian Ameri–
can Youth Association (SU–
MA). Steven has been aecept–
ed to Case Western Reserve
University where he plans to
study electrical engineering.
A member of UNA Branch
240, Steven iS the recipient of
a ^500 scholarship.

S A T U R D A Y . N O V E M B E R 22,1975

led in the pre-law program.
Last year she was awarded a
5500 UNA scholarship. She
graduated from Neillsville
High School where she was
secretary of the National Ho–
nor Society and editor-inchief of the yearbook. During
her senior year she received
the Wisconsin Honor Scholarship, the Daughters of the
American Revolution Good
Citizenship Award, and. nu–
mcrous other awards. At the
University she has been ac–
tive in the Democratic Club,
Ski Club, Slavic Club and the
Legal Aid Society. ChicagoJane Danylchuk
born Olha is also a member of
AnneMasllj
A
native
of Brooklyn, N.Y.,
TUSM. This year she is the
ihor Bomko
Martha Uschak
18-year-old Jane graduated
recipient of a 5300 scholarJanice Ann Machlm
Anna, 21, is a junior ma–
Born in Newark, N.J., and Bay Ridge High School this
ship. She is a member of UNA
Martha, born August 22, currently residing in Houston, June. Accepted to the Univer–
joring in elementary educa–
Branch 472.
tion at Michigan State Uni–
Born and currently resid– 1957 in Houston, Tex., is stu– Tex., ihor is a recent gra– sity of Rochester, Jane plans
versity. in June 1974 she was ing in Youngstown, O., Janice dying at the University of duate of J. Frank Dobie High to major in economics and
accepted into Alpha Lambda is a sophomore at Youngs- Houston to become a lab tech– School. While in high school, minor in political science.
Delta, a national honorary town State University study– nician. She is active in Ukra– ihor was a member of the While in high school, Jane
society, because of her high ing computer technology and inian community organiza– National Honor Society, Na– was a member of the Honor
scholastic achievement At mathematics, in the future tions in Houston, holding tional Mathematics Society, Society, Drama Club, Math
Taylor Center High School she hopes to go into a career such offices as secretary of Computer Club, Engineer's Club, History Club, reporter
she was a member of the Na– in computer technology or the Ukrainian American So– Club and the Latin Club. Ac– on school newspaper and edi–
tional Honor Society. She at– system analysis. Janice gra– cial Club, and president of tive in the Boy Scouts of tor of the school's literarytended the School.of Ukrain– duated from Chaney High the local SUSTA branch. Mar– America, he has attained the art magazine. This year, Jane.
ian Subjects at Our Lady of School in June of 1974. She is tha also belongs to the "No– position of life scout, in the attend a course in Computer
Perpetual Help Ukrainian Ca– a former member of the U– zhechky" Ukrainian Dance Ukrainian community, ihor У science at Pratt institute, in
tholic Church in Dearborn krainian folk dancing group Ensemble. While attending a member of SUSTA, local her junior year Jane partici–
Heights. During summers she in Youngstown and was presi– John H. Reagan Senior High church choir and the local U– pated in the New York City
does volunteer work in pre– dent of the Junior Sodality for School, she was a cheerlead– krainian Club. Accepted at School Science Fair and reschools. Her interests include two yars at the Holy Trinity er, student council represen– Texas A.ftM. University, ihor presented her high school at
playing the piano, gardening Ukrainian Catholic Church. tative, and a member of the plans to study history and the Empire Girls State Proand beekeeping. Anna, a re– Janice also taught Ukrainian Student Advisory Committee, mathematics and someday go gram. A member of UNA
sident of Westland, Mich., be– folk dancing to the younger French Club and Booster Club. into law. A member of UNA Branch 293. Jane is the recip–
longs to UNA Branch 292 and members in the group. A A member of UNA Branch 28, Branch 28, ihor is the recip ient of a S200 scholarship.
has been awarded a 5300 member of UNA Branch 119, Martha has been awarded a ient of a S200 scholarship.
scholarship.
Janice is the recipient of a 5300 scholarship.
S300 scholarship.
Adrianna Luckyj "

Currently residing in Ne–
wark7"N3^22-year^eld Oreet
has completed his В.A. at
Rutgers University majoring
in zoology. A member of the
Phi Beta Kappa Society,
Oreet has been accepted to
Xarissa Sadiwsky
the College of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey
Twenty-year-old Larissa of
where he plans to study me– Hamden, Conn., is a senior at
dicine. He is a graduate of S t Yale University majoring in
John the Baptist Ukrainian Slavic studies, in 1972 Larissa
Catholic School in , Newark graduated from Hamden High
and Seton Hall Prep School. School first in a class of over
He also completed the Satur– 700. She has also completed
day School of Ukrainian Sub– the Saturday School of Ukra–
jects and is active ^ in Plast, inian Subjects, in high school
the Ukrainian Student Hro– she was awarded the Elmira
mada and the "Chornomorska Key award for being the most
Sitch" Sports Association. A outstanding junior girl, the
previous scholarship winner Rennselear Math and the
and a member of UNA Branch Science award. Larissa stu–
76, Oreet is the recipient of a dics piano at the Ukrainian
5200 Winners
S500 scholarship.
Eighteen year-old Adrianna
Music institute. She also be–
longs to the SUMA mandolin was born in Washington, D.C.
orchestra of New Haven. She She is presently attending
has been a counselor at SU– George Washington Universi–
MA summer camps and is ty, but hopes to transfer to
presently involved in local mi– Maryland University where
nority groups planning pro- she will work toward a B.S.
grams for upcoming Bicen– in structural' engineering and
tennial celebration. At Yale, an M.A in architecture. At
Larissa is the organizer of the Lexington High School she
Ukrainian Student Club. Her was active in French, Latin
future plan is to teach Slavic and Art clubs and was on the
studies on the college level, A staff of a literary magazine.
member of UNA Branch 414, She graduated from high
Larissa is the recipient of a school in her junior year.
Zenon Czepizak
Adrianna also attended the
5500 scholarship.
A
native
of Willimantic,
School of Ukrainian Subjects
Conn., twenty-year-old Zenon .
and took piano, voice and
is a junior at Eastern Con–
Borys Loza
dancing lessons. Currently
necticut State College. Major–
she is a member of Plast and
Wesley John Micket
A resident of Cheektowaga, ing in history and economics,
the Student Hromada. A re–
Roman Pyndus
N.Y., Borys was born Feb– Zenon hopes to go into bu–
cipient of a 5300 scholarship,
Wesley, 21, is currently at–
George Opryszko
ruary 23. 1957 in Buffalo, einess management. A gra–
she belongs to UNA Br. 15. tendihg Gannon College in
Born December 31, 1957,
duate of Windham
High
Nestor Bryznak
Erie, Pa. where is working to– Roman is attending Union
Born in Canton, O., Nov– N.Y. Borys graduated Cleve– School, Zenon often helped
ward a B.A in electrical en– College in Cranford, N.J. He ember 19, 1953, and now a landHill High School this June his father on the local Ukra–
A native of New York City,
gineering. This year he., was a plans to transfer to Rutgers resident of Louisville, O., and has been accepted to the inian radio show and working
N.Y., 19-year-old Nestor is a
lab
instructor at Gannon, run– (Newark) or Seton Hall Uni– George is currently a senior State University of New York around the club in the Ukra–
junior at New York Univer–
ning
the digital computer us– jversity where he will major At Kent State University. at Buffalo. Aspiring for a ca– inian National Home. Zenon's
sity studying biology and
age
lab.
Hetife also active in in psychology. He graduated Majoring in Studio art and reer in medicine, Borys plans father, who is now deceased,
psychology in a pre-medicine
the
campus
Coffenhouse. A from St. John the Baptist U– minoring in education, his ul– to major in biology and chem– was a former head of the U– .
curriculum. Nestor was ad–
Rochester
resident,
Wesley krainian Catholic School and timate goal in life is to receive istry. A winner of a New krainian National Home, lo–
mitted to New York Univer^
Seton Hall Prep. A native of his bachelor of fine arts York- State Regents Scholar- cal president of the Congress
was
a
member
of
the
Nation–
sity after completing three
(Photo Not included)
al Honor Society, the debate Newark, he belongs to "Chor– degree and become an art ship Borys is an active par– Committee, and announcer of
years at Regis High School
team and photographer for nomorska Sitch" and the Stu– teacher. George is a member ticipant in the Ukrainian the first Ukrainian radio
where he was an outstanding
the school yearbook and dent Hromada. He has been a of the Plast Ukrainian Youth community, namely Plast and show in Willimantic. A mem–
student A member of Plast
newspaper
at Bisop Kearney member of Plast since his Organization and the local U the Organization of Ukrain– ber of UNA Branch 387, Ze– '
and the Ukrainian Student
High School. Even though he childhood and is actively in– krainian Catholic Church, in ian Students in Buffalo. Bo– non is the recipient of a 5200
Hromada, Nestor has also
is now away at college, he volved in its Newark branch his younger days, George rys has also completed the scholarship.
Walter Zahorodny
completed the Ukrainian
maintains his membership in and its summer camps. Ro– served frequently as an altar Saturday School of Ukrainian
courses offered at Soyuzivka
Subjects. A member of UNA
A resident of irvington,
the Rochester Boy Scouts of man is a member of UNA boy in church. A member of Branch 360, he is the recip–
and has received a diploma in NJ., 19-year-old Walter is
Branch
214
and
has
been
UNA
Branch
115.
he
is
the
America as an Assistant
ient of a 5200 scholarship.
German which he studied in currently a sophomore at
Scoutmaster. Wesley, a re– awarded a 5300 scholarship. recipient of a S200 scholarAustria. Son of the Ukrainian Rutgers University, majoring
ship.
cipient of a 5300 scholarship,
studies teacher at St. George's in psychology. He hopes to
Academy and a frequent in– become a psychologist A Christopher Michael Marko belongs to UNA Branch 367.
structor at the Ukrainian cul– graduate of St. John's Ukra–
tural courses at Soyuzivka, inian Catholic School and ir– Born in New York City in
ivan Blyznak, Nestor is the vington High School, Walter 1957, Christopher is a recip–
recipient of a 5500 scholar- is a member of Plast and the ient of a 5300 UNA scholarship. He is a member of UNA Student Hromada at Rutgers ship. He now resides in BethBranch 25.
University. Walter has also page, N.Y. where he is a
completed
the
Saturday member of the parish choir
School of Ukrainian Subjects. and treasurer of the Youth
While in high school, Walter Club at St. viadimir'B Church.
was a member of several ex– Christopher's goal is to ob–
tra-curricular student activ– tain an M.A. or a Ph.D. in en–
ities. A member of UNA Br. gineering. His extra-curricu–
Ulana Hawryluk
322, Walter is .the recipient of lar activities at Plainedge
High School included the Ski
a 5500 scholarship.
A
native
of Buffalo, 18Club, French Club, Student
year-old Ulana has finished
Council, Stage Crew, Library
her first year at the State
Squad, Chess Club and the
University of New York at
S300 Winners
school's literary newspaper.
Buffalo under the Early AdComposing music and bicyc–
mission Program. Ranking
Jurij Hollnej
Olga Marie Zacharldw
ling are among his hobbies.
1st in a class of 200 in high
Oksana Tinschks
і
He is a member of UNA Br. 5.
Born in Edinburgh, Scot- school, Ulana was admitted to
Twenty-one-year-old Olga is
Yurij Pencak
Oksana, 29, was born in inn– land, July 17,1957, Jurij is this program after three
a student at Douglass College
Yurij, born April 23, 1957 in New Brunswick, N.J., ma– sbruck, Austria, where she is currently a resident of Philn– years at Mount Mercy Aca–
in Philadelphia, plans to at– joring in Russian. After com– currently residing and attend– delphia, Pa. Upon graduating demy. Ulana is majoring in
tend Temple University in the pleting her studies, she plans ing the University of inn– Central High School this chemistry and minoring in
HAVE YOU BROUGHTfall. He will major in music to either become a librarian sbruck. She is studying me– June, Jurij will enter Phila– mathematics aspiring one day
education and minor in piano or to work for the govern– dicine in hopes of becoming a delphia College of Pharmacy to become a pharmacist, in
Steven Bohdan Bftyk
YOUR FR1END
OR yeomposition. Yurij graduated ment. A resident of Morris- doctor. Oksana is a member and Science in the fall. His high school, Ulana was a
from Olney High School and town, N.J., she was an ex– of the Association of Ukrain– career goal is to become a member of the National Ho–
Born in Cleveland, O., Sep–
RELATIVE
TO THEthe'vSchool of Ukrainian Sub– cellent etudent in grammar ians in Austria and the Ukra– pharmacist. Jurij has com– nor Society and the Society
jects– in Philadelphia. He has school and high school. At inian Student Society in Au– pleted the Saturday School of of Outstanding High School
tember 18, 1957, Steven Boh–
stria. She has completed eight Ukrainian Subjects and is a Students. An activ,e member
dan Bibyk is a recent g ra–
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL been a member of Plast since Morris town High School, Olga semesters
at the University member of SUMA and its Ьн of Plast, and the Ukrainian
the age of six. At five-and-a- was active in the Keyette
duate of Padua Franciscan
half he started taking piano Club, the National Honor So– with excellent results. Oksana cal dancing group. He .also Student Hromada she has
High School from which he
ASSOCIATION? IF NOT, lessons with Prof. Zoya Mar– clety, and the volleyball and has completed most of the teaches folk dancing to a completed, with excellent re–
received highest honors, in
kowych. Presently he is con– bowling teams. She presently exams that are compulsory to group in Millville, N.J. Along sults, the Saturday School of
high school, Steven was a
DO SO AS SOON AS tinuing his music studies at belongs to the Russian choir attain an M.D. degree. A two- with his major, Jurij plans to Ukrainian Subjects. A winner
member of the National Ho–
ОШа Holoyda
the Settlement Music School. at Douglass. A member of time scholarship winner, Ok– minor in mathematics. A of a New York Regents Scho–
nor Society, Science Club, and
POSSlBLE
!
A member of UNA Branch UNA Branch 287, she is the sana has been awarded a 5200 member of UNA Branch 83, larship, Ulana is the recipient
was an active participant in
Olha, 20, is currently at–
239, he is the recipient of a recipient of a 5300 scholar- scholarship. She is a member Jurij is the recipient of a 5200 of a 5200 award. She is a
many extracurricular activ– tending the University of
member of UNA Branch 360.
of UNA Branch 194.
scholarship.
ship.
5300 award.
iries. in the Ukrainian com– Wisconsin where she is enrol–
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School of Ukrainian Subjects
with excellent results, Diana
is a member of Plast and the
Ukrainian Student Hromada.
A winner of a New York Regents scholarship and a mem–
ber of UNA Branch 360, Dia–
na is the recipient of a 5200
scholarship.

al engineering. James gra–
Currently freshman
at
duated Westmoreland High N.Y.U., Andrij is majoring
School ranking 14th out of in h i s t o r y and journ–
120 studentB. At Westmore– alism and hopes that even–
land, he was a member of the tually he will go into some
National Honor Society, Choir, type of research or writing.
Drama Club, and varsity Club Born in Czuchow, Poland, An–
and currently he is on the drij immigrated to this coun–
Parkhurst Poet of Oriakany try in 1901 and settled with
American Legion baseball his family in New York City.
team. Presently, James is on Actively participating in extra
the Dean's list in his college, curricular activities a t St.
in the Ukrainian community George Academy, Andrij be–
he is a member. of S t Mi– longed to the National Honor
chael's Ukrainian Church. A Society and was a member of
member of UNA Branch 121, the Glee Club, editor of the
James is the recipient of a school newspaper, Ukrainian
5200 scholarship.
Culture ' Club, and many
others. - Outside of school he
spent many summers at the
Nickolas Fursik
ihor Sxkolar
FJlenville camp starting out
as
a
camper
and
working
his
Born in irvington, N.J.,
Currently residing in ir–
way up to a counselor. A gra–
September 3, 1957, and cur–
vington, N. J., ihor has chosen
duate
of
the
Saturday
School
rently residing in Howell,
of Ukrainian Subjects, An– a career in medical micro-^—NJ M Nicknlaa graduated Ho–
drij is the recipient of a 5200 biology. Graduating irvington
well High School this June.
scholarship.
He is a member High School as an Honor Stu–
He has been accepted to Ri–
dent he participated in athle–
of UNA Branch 130.
der College where he plans to
tic as well as scholastic prostudy, pre-dentistry. During
grams,
ihor just recently f in–
high school Nickolas was
ished his last year at Rut–
active in the school band,
Olena Jatsyshyn
gers University. At
Chess Club, and Hunting and
versity, he was a mem
Fishing Club, Nickolas is also
Olena, 19, graduated By–
the Ukrainian Club of which
a member of ODUM where he zantine Catholic High School
he was public relations of–
holds the position of a coun– in Parma, O., in 1972. i n high
ficer in his second year and
selor. Once an altar boy, school, Olena was a member
president in his third. Also
Nickolas now sings in the of the National Honor Socie–
active'in the Newark Student
church choir. He has been ty, Literary Club, Art Club,
studying piano for nine years for which she won several
Hromada, ihor was a member
and also played the clarinet awards, school choir, and the
of the Beta Beta Beta Biolo–
Stephen Keren
in his high school band. A yearbook staff. Currently she
gical honor society and the
member of UNA Branch 14, is attending Cleveland State
American institute of BioEighteen-year-old Stephen
Nickolas is the recipient of a University where she is ma– is a recent graduate of Seton
logical Sciences. Participating
1200 scholarship.
joring in music. One day she Hall
in the Ukrainian community
Preparatory
School
hopes to teach music as a where he is in the top 15 per–
he belongs to Plast A winner
career. Olena finished the Sa– cent of the senior class, in
of a 5200 scholarship, ihor is
turday School of Ukrainian school he is active in the
a member of UNA Branch 14
Subjects with excellent re– school newspaper and serves
sulta. She is an active mem– as business manager for the
ber of Plast, local Ukrainian yearbook and spring musical.
Martha Klchorowsky
Students Organization and Stephen is also the chairman
the choir "Dnipro", and ati
Students for a Free U–
Born in Georgetown, Wa–
time member of the Ula?un kraine, youth representative shington, D.C., 21-year-old
ian Music institute, j^two– on the Parish council of S t Martha is currently studying
time scholarship winner^Ole– John the Baptist Ukrainian in Athens, Greece, under a
na is a member of 7 UNABr) Catholic Church and a mem– special Junior Year Abroad
222, and the recipient e f a ber of SUMA. fcr-fhe fall Ste– Program which is under the
5200 scholarships
phen plans to,enter Drew U– auspices of vassar College.
niversity and study political Martha is studying anthro–
science hoping one day to be– pology and archeology and
come a lawyer. A member of has decided on a career in ar–
UNA Branch 76, he is the re– cheology. At Regina High
cipient of a 5200 scholarship. School, Martha was an active
member of the drama club,
school newspaper, yearbook
and the Pep Club. She belong–
Peter Galadxa
ed to the National Honor So–
ciety and was chosen as one
Twenty-year-old Peter of
of the Teenagers of America.
Ambridge, Pa., is currently a
Miron Kudanowicz
Martha is also a member of
junior at McGill University in
Plast, the Ukrainian Students
Montreal, Que. Majoring in
Born in Sao Paulo, Brazil,
Organization and the church
philosophy and minoring in re–
choir. Martha is a member of and currently residing in Min–
ligious studies, Peter plans to
UNA Branch 15. A two-time neapolis, Minn.', Miron gra–
become a professor or go into
winner of a UNA scholarship, duated De La Salle High
the priesthood. For many
she is the recipient of a 5200 School this June. Miron at–
years Peter has been serving
tended lrondequoit
High
scholarship.
as a cantor in the local
School for three years before
church community, where he
bis move to Minneapolis, in
also teaches religion and sing–
school, he was interested in
Mary Ann Kaczmax
many sport activities, and was
ing on Saturdays, in the U–
a member of the school's ca–
krainian community, Peter is
mera club, in the fall Miron
a member of the Ukrainian - A native of Syracuse, N.Y.
will be' entering St. Sophia
Canadian
University Stu– Mary Ann, 18, is currently a
Seminary in South Bound
dents' Union, Ukrainian Ca– sophomore at Lemoyne Col–
Brook, N J . Looking forward
tholic Youth Organization, lege majoring in biology.
Maria Sterenczak
to a career in either the
"Club Dumayty" (McGill U– Mary Ann plans to go into
priesthood or journalism, Mi–
A native of Hartford, Conn.,
krainian Discussion group) some health related field af–
ron plane to major in theology
and the Ukrainian church ter graduating college. A Maria graduated Bulkeley
and philosophy at the Semin–
choir. A former employee of graduate of Bishop Ludden High School, in addition to
ary. Some of his hobbies in–
Soyuzivka, Peter is the recip– High School after completing completing her school work,
clude photography and art.
ient of a 5200 scholarship. only three years, Mary Ann Maria contributed much to
Miron has completed ten
He is a member of UNA was a member of the school's her school through her parti–
years of the Saturday School
Recitation Club in which she
Branch 161.
cipation in many extracur–
of Ukrainian Studies. A mem–
won several awards for her
ber of UNA Branch 345, Mi–
recitals, in the Ukrainian ricular activities such a s :
ron has been awarded a 5200
community, Mary Ann is a Student Council Representa–
scholarship.
member of SUMA where she tive; Junior Achievement;
participates
in volleyball, Pep Club; French Club; Dis–
dancing, and the mandolin tributive Education Club and
Charles Stek
group. She also belongs to the the Biking Club. Maria has
local church choir and the been accepted at Central Con– Combining curricular and ex–
mixed choir "Surma". A mem– hecticut State College where
tra-curricular activities with
ber of UNA Branch 39, Mary she plans to study physical
Ann is the recipient of a 5200 education. Participating in success, Charles, 21, is a se–
scholarship.
the Ukrainian community, she nior at Rutgers University
is a member of SUMA. A studying international rela–
member of UNA Branch 277, tions. Preparing himself to go
Maria is the recipient of a into the diplomatic service,
5200 scholarship.
Charles is also taking Soviet
and Eastern European stu–
dies. His academic achieve–
ments include being on the
dean'a list and a member of
Diana Hawryluk
the Dobro-Slovo, the Slavic
Honor Society. Charles at–
A native of Buffalo, Diana
tended the Saturday classes
has also finished her first
ai the Ukrainian Catholic
year a t the State University
irene Memyk
in Buffalo majoring in medic–
Church and is currently a
al record administration. Dia–
A native of Montreal, Que.,
member of the Ukrainian Stu–
na was admitted to the Uni–
dents Club at the University. irene is a senior a t McGill U–
versity under the Early Adniversity majoring in psychoHe is also a member of the logy and minoring in biochem–
mission Program after only
Environmental Political Ac– istry. Her interest in helping
three years at Mount Mercy
Academy. Out of a class of
tion, Woodbridge Young De– and working with youngsters
200 students Diana was rank–
James Kapsho
mocratjc Club and the local led her to decide on a career
ed number 3. She was also a
church choir.. A member of in Child Development irene
member of the National Ho–
A resident of vernon, N.Y.,
graduated James Lyng High
UNA Branch 168. Charles has School before continuing her
nor Society and the Society 18-year-old James is a sopho–
been awarded a 5200 scholar- education at McGill Univer–
for Outstanding Students. A more at Clarkson College of
graduate of the Saturday Technology, studying electric–
ship.
Andrij PrkUka
sity. During her high school

v

Nineteen-year-old Maria is
days, she was active in gymnasties, and the school choir. currently a sophomore at the
Participating in the Ukrain– State University of New York
ian community, irene is a at Cortland studying Spanish
member of Plast, and the U– and Russian. Maria graduated
krainian Dramatic Club in from Hudson High School
Montreal of which she is the ranking iith in a class of 230.
president. A winner of a 5200 She is an active member of
scholarship award, irene is a the Young Ladies' Sodality of
member of UNA Branch 434 St. Nicholas Ukrainian Ca–
tholic Church. Her other in–
terests include helping out in
community projects sponsor–
ed by her parish, and partici–
pating in various school activ–
ities. Her career goal is to
become a teacher. A member
of UNA Branch 477, Maria is
the recipient of a 5100 scho–
larshhip.

and a minor in German, she
plans to continue her educa–
tion aiming towards a Ph.D.
which will enable her to teach
at the university level. Maria
was on the Dean's list for
three years and in her junior
year was invited to join the
Honor Society. She is active
in the University's Ukrainian
and French Clubs. Maria is a
member of Plast, where she
holds the position of a coun–
selor, and has completed the'
Saturday School of Ukrainian'
Subjects with the highest
honors. A member of UNA
Branch 134, Maria is the re^–
cipient of a 1100 scholarship.

Taking advantage о Ц her
artistic ability, Ulana has
decided on a career in art
education. Born and bred in
Philadelphia, Ulana, 21, has
received her B.F.A. degree
this June and has one more
semester before receiving her
' Daria Mudrak
Art Education Certificate. A
AnneMaiiak
former member of the Ukra–
A 1972 graduate of Lpurdea
inian Music institute, she is
A sophomore at the State Academy High School, Daria,
currently a member of the University in Pittsburgh, 21, has just completed a year
Ukrainian Art Studio. Her і n - N.Y., Anne is studying ele– at Heidelberg University in
terest in the Ukrainian com– mentary education and social Germany, i n the fall, she will
munity has led her to pro– studies in hopes of becoming be entering her senior year at
duce various art projects for a teacher. A graduate of Hud- Miami University in Oxford,
school organizations, parti– son High School, Anne was a O. where she had been stu–
cularly the Ukrainian Or– member of the National Ho– dying previously. Daria is stu–
thodox Saturday School. Dur– nor Society and co^ditor of dying linguistics and political
ing the summer of 1974, Ula– the Senior Yearbook. Anne science with hopes of going
na volunteered to help take was awarded the Ruth Kline into the research of Slavic
care of the Ukrainian Mu– Award for character, person- languages. Daria has com–
seum in .Rome. A member of ality, and helpfulness to pleted the Saturday School of
UNA Branch 430, Ulana is others. A former member of Ukrainian Subjects with ex–
the recipient of a 5200 scho– the Young Ladies' Sodality cellent results and has atten–
larship.
and presently a member of ded the Ukrainian courses at
the ' St. Nicholas Ukrainian the Ukrainian Free Universi
Catholic Church, Anne is the ty in Munich, Germany.
recipient of a 5100 scholar- member of SUMA, Daria is
ship. She is a member of UNA also active in the Ukrainian
Branch 476.
Student Hromada and TUSM.
Daria is the recipient of a
5100 scholarship. She is a
member of UNA Branch 240.

Peter Waaylyk
A native of Providence, R .1.,
Peter is interested in becom–
ing a doctor. A top student
he graduated Classical High
School this June ranking 14
out of a possible 218 stu–
dents. Besides school, Peter's
interests include raising and
breeding tropical fish, playing
on his accordion, for which
he has won several trophies,
and playing basketball, baseball and especially bowling.
Peter is also very interested
in meteorology and has a
ten-band radio. Recently, he
has been awarded a certificate
and a war bond from the ve–
teran's of Foreign Wars, for
his winning essay "My Res'–
ponsibility ap a Citizen". A
member of UNA Branch 73,
Peter is the recipient of a
5200 scholarship.

Katfay Ann Martynyssyn
A native of Youngstown,
O., Kathy will be entering
her third year at Youngstown
State University. Studying
biology and chemistry, Ka–
thy's career goal is to become
a zoologist. She graduated
from Woodrow Wilson High
School in 1973 and is a mem–
ber of the Ukrainian Holy
Trinity Catholic Church where
she also serves as a Junior
Sodality charity worker, A
member of UNA Branch 230,
Kathy has been awarded a
5100 scholarship.

5100 Winners

Maria Moesnla

МагіҐМаВДгеку

Born on August 28,1953 in
Passaic, N.J. and currently
residing in Clifton, NJ.,' Ma–
ria received her B.A. this
June from Rutgers Universi–
ty. Having a major-invFrench

Elaine Pochtar
A future freshman' at
Georgetown University, Ela–
ine has been able to success–
fully combine her studies with
an active community parti c i–
pation. Graduating De Paul
High School this past June
she was ranked number one
out of a class of 265. During
her high school years, Elaine,
17, was vice-president of the
De Paul National Honor So–
ciety and of the Science Club.
She was also a member of the
National Latin Club, having
won a "Magna Cum Laude"
certificate of merit for per–
formance on the National Latin exam. Some of her other
extra-curricular activities in–
clude teaching of dancing,
swimming and religion, and
working with retarded and
handicapped children. Also
active in the Ukrainian com munity, Elaine is a member of
Plast and the "Chornomoraka v
Sitch" Sports Club. A member
of UNA Branch 42, Elaine is
the recipient of a 5100 scho–
larship.

HAVE YOU BROUGHT
YOUR FR1BND
OR
RELATIVE
TO THE
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION? IF NOT,
DO SO AS SOON AS
POSSlBLE!
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phia branch of SUM A. A re-duced shows and works for
cipient of a S100 scholarship, the campus radio station,
she belongs to UNA Br. 430. WAER, and the campus record store. She is a member
of the local Ukrainian Civic
Center and St. Josaphat's
Church. A winner of - a 5100
scholarship, Cynthia, is a
member of UNA Branch' 318.

Zlrka Nbhchuk

Xenya Odezynskyj

A native of Baltimore, Md.,
Zirka graduated Patterson
High School this June. Upon
entering college in ^the fall,
she plans to study speech pa–
thology and psychology in
hopes of going into the field
of speech pathology-audiology. Zirka, 17, is active in the
local Ukrainian community
and is a member of Plast,
SUSTA, the Ukrainian Stu–
dent Hromada and the Ukra–
inian Music institute where
she is taking piano. After 12
years of attending the Satur–
day School of Ukrainian Sub–
jects, Zirka has completed it
this year with excellent re–
sults. A member -of UNA
Branch 320, she is the recip–
ient of a $100 scholarship.

Being aware that the U–
krainian press is understaf–
fed, Xenya has displayed an
interest in studying journalism at Temple University.
Xenya has directed this in–
terest into high school publi–
cations and Ukrainian youth
publications, notably
the
Plast publication "Yunak",
where she serves on the edi–
torial board. Born in Phila–
delphia. Pa., Xenya, 20, is a
member of the Ukrainian
Music institute's choir, the
local Student Hromada, and
the Ukrainian Club at Temple,
where she is a junior. Xenya
is a member of UNA Branch
216, and is the recipient of a
S100 scholarship. This is her
second
UNA
scholarship
award.

Kenneth Pindo r

Andrij Prypchan

Nineteen-year-old Kenneth
is a sophomore at Cleveland
State University studying biology in hopes of going into
the field of dentistry. Ken–
neth graduated Parma Senior
High School where he had
achieved excellent attendance
records and high grades. He
had also received many ho–
norary letters and awards,
and was frequently on the
school's honor roll. Swim–
ming and camping are some
of Kenneth's favorite activ–
ities. A member of UNA Br.
102, he is the recipient of a
5100 scholarship.

A native of Chicago, ill., 21year-old Andrij graduated St.
ignatius College Prep with
honors and is presently a se–
nior at Loyola University.
There he is studying political
science and is,maintaining an
"A" average. His career goal
is to go into corporate law.
Andrij finished the Saturday
School of Ukrainian Subjects
with excellent results. He is a
member of the Ss. Borys and
Hlib Brotherhood,
young
people's "Dnipro" choir and
the local church choir. A
member of UNA Branch 399,
he is the recipient of a 5100
scholarship for the second
consecutive year.
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and the Ukrainian Students
Democratic Association at the
Univerity. She has also com–
pleted the Saturday School of
Ukrainian Subjects. A junior
at Wayne, Anna is majoring
in journalism and biology,
hoping one day to fulfill a
journalism career. A resident
of Warren, Mich., she is a
member of UNA Br. 110 and
a recipient of a 5100 scholarship.
^

Wi nners

Salle College majoring in his–
tory. and minoring in lan–
guages. With this backround,
Christine plans to go into Li–
brary Science as a career. A
senior now, Christine plans to
continue her education at Co–
lumbia University. Some of
her extra-curricular activities
include Plast, Ukrainian Mu–
sic institute, Ukrainian Stu–
dent Hromada and the Ukra–
inian Club at the College. A
member of UNA Branch 239,
Christine is the recipient of a
5100 scholarship.

gram in which he is enrolled.
During his high school days
at Maine Township High
School, Thomas was a mem'
ber of the National Honor So–
ciety, school chorus and band,
captain of the soccer team
and a member of the Lettermen's Club. Currently he is in
the Marquette University
Concert Band, Jazz Ensemble,.
Judicial Board and CampusMinistry "Search" Program^
A member of UNA Branch 22,;
he is the recipient of a 5100
scholarship.

1
Marta Kandiok
Marta, 21, is a pharmaca–
logy major at S t John's Un i–
versity College of Pharmacy.
After completing her studies
she plans to work in hospital
pharmacy research. At the
University, she belongs to the
Student American Pharmn–
ceutical Association. She gra–
duated from St. Agnes Aca–
demic School and the.School
of Ukrainian Subjects. Marta
a
resident
of
Jackson
Heights, N.Y., took piano les–
sons and completed the Ukra–
inian Music institute in 1972.
She is presently a member of
Plast Ukrainian Youth Or–
ganization in which she holds
the office of head of all "star–
shi plastuny" in the U.S. She
also, sings in the "Dumka"
choir. Marta, who has been
awarded a 1100 scholarship,
is a member of UNA Br. 86.

Nestor Kostynink
Nestor, 21, a native of Win–
dsor, Ont, is presently stu–
dying at the University of
Windsor of Law. He was ad–
mitted into law school before
obtaining a Bachelor's degree
because of his high marks oh
the LSAT (Law School Admissions Test) and theUniver–
sity's Honors Economics and
Political Science programs.
Nestor is an active member of
SUM, Ukrainian Youth Asso–
cistion of Canada and SUSK,
Ukrainian Canadian Students'
Union. He belongs to the
Windsor SUM Bandurist En–
semble and teaches bandura–
playing in Saskatoon, Saskat–
chewan. A member of UNA
Branch 463, he has been
awarded a S100 scholarship.

Currently residing in Al–
bprton, Ont., Luba has com–
pleted her freshman year at
York University. She hopes to
continue her education at Mc–
Master University, studying
history and political science.
Luba's career goal is to be–
come a teacher or a lawyer. A
graduate of Ancaster High
School, she received a Se–
condary School Honour Gra–
duation Diploma, and has also
completed
the' Saturday
School of Ukrainian Subjects.
She is a member of SUM
where she holds the position
of a counselor. Luba has been
awarded a 5100 scholarship
and is a member of UNA
Branch 416.

A future freshman at Kent
State University, Olga, 18, is
looking forward to a career in
nursing. A graduate of Parma
Senior High School, class of
1975, Olga participated in
many extra-curricular activ–
ities such as: the National
Honor Society, National For–
ensic League, Debate Club,
Track Team, intramural vol–
leyball and hospital volun–
teer work, in the Ukrainian
community she is active in
SUM A and its local singing,
dancing and volleyball groups.
Olga has spent many sum–
mere at the SUMA camp in
Ellenville, N.Y. When she
enters Kent State, Olga plans
to join the Ukrainian Student
Club. A member of UNA
Branch 240, Olga is the re–
cipient of a 5100 scholarship.

Carol Fenchak
Eighteen-year-old Carol is
a resident of Lutherville, Md.,
and belongs t 0 UNA Branch
320. She attends Towson
State College where she is
majoring in art. She is cur–
rently on the Dean'e list at
the college. Carol is enrolled
in a class studying Ukrainian
language at Essex Communi–
ty Collegein Baltimore, which
was approved through the ef–
forts of her father, Paul Fen–
chak. A graduate of Towson
Senior High School, she took
honors courses in English and
social studies during her
sophomore and junior years.
Carol has been awarded a
5100 UNA scholarship.

Ann Patricia Woch
Nineteen-year-old Ann is
currently a sophomore at St.
Peter's College in Jersey City,
N.J., studying political science
aiming at a possible law de–
gree. A graduate of St. Dom–
inic Academy, Ann partook in
many school activities, na–
mely, the Drama Club, Libra–
ry Council, History Club, Gui–
dance Council and the Dom–
inica (Yearbook) Staff. Ann
is an active member of SU–
MA taking part in many sum–
mer camps as a camper, coun–
selor, and camp secretary, in
her local SUMA branch, she
serves as head of the youth
division. Ann is also a mem–
ber of TUSM. A recipient of
a 5100 scholarship, Ann is a '
member of UNA Branch 170." -

Sylvia Ann Kesaler
Born August 28, 1957 in
Springfield, Mass. and now
residing near Baltimore, Md.,
Sylvia graduated from Archbishop Keough High School
this June, in the fall, she will
be entering Loyola Universi–
ty where she plans to study
medical technology, in high
school, Sylvia was an active
member of the school newspaper, softball team, Cheerleader squad, Drama Club,
and other organizations. Syl–
via also served as a Junior
volunteer for Carroll County
General Hospital and was
named Fire Prevention of
1973. A winner of a $100
scholarship, Sylvia is a mem–
ber of UNA Branch 29.

Serge KowaJchuk
Serge, 19, is presently stu–
dying at Temple University
and hopes to eventually ob–
tain a Ph.D. in business law
and finance. A native of Phi–
ladelphia, he graduated from
Central High School. He also
completed the School of Ukra–
inian Subjects, where he now
teaches literature. Serge is
very active in the Ukrainian
community and belongs to
Plast, the Student Hromada,
the Ukrainian Orthodox Lea–
gue and a bandurist ensemble.
He also sings in two choirs:
"Prometheus" and the choir
of the Cathedral of St. volo–
dymyr. He is a member of
UNA Branch 422 and has
been awarded a S100 scholarship.

victor Lapychak
Born and raised in irving–
ton, N.J., victor graduated
Seton
Hall
Preparatory
School this June and has de–
cided on a career in law. He
has been accepted to Rutgers
University where he plans to
study English and political
science. Active in Plast, v"ic–
tor has attended many sum–
mer camps and has held va–
rious posts in his Plast unit,
victor, 18, has been a member
of the "Chornomorska Sitch"
Sports Club since the age of
ten, and has completed the
Saturday School of Ukrainian
Subjects. A second-year sum–
l mer employee of Soyuzivka,
the UNA estate, victor is the
recipient of a 5100 scholarship. He is a member of UNA
Branch 27.

William John Shatynski
І nor Mali lay
Currently residing in Parma, O., ihor graduated Nor–
mandy High School this June.
Upon entering college in the
fall, he plans to study biology
and chemistry in a pre-me–
dicine curriculum, hoping one
day to become a doctor, ihor
is active in the Ukrainian
community and is a member
of Plsst, the Tares Shevchen–
ko Bandurist Capella under
the direction of Hryhoryj Ky–
tasty, Ukrainian Student Hro–
mada, and the "Bandurist"
choir in Cleveland. A gra–
duate of the Saturday School
of Ukrainian Subjects and a
member of UNA Branch 336,
ihor is the recipient of a 5100
scholarship.

Walter Gadz Jr.
A second-time winner of a
5100 scholarship, William, 18,
Walter was born June 23,
of Hillside, N.J., is a sopho– 1956, in Oneida, N.Y. He now
more at Rutgers University resides in v'ernon, N.Y. with
studying political science. The ; his family. He is enrolled in
career he desires is in the і Utica College of Syracuse U–
field of law. Graduating 22nd niversity, where he is major–
in a class of 310 from Hill- ing in mathematics. After
side High School, William was completing his studies, he
a member of the National Ho– hopes to become a teacher.
nor Society, Latin Club, Fu– Walter graduated from West–
ture Lawyer's Club and Eagle moreland Central School in
Scouts. Currently, he is a June 1974. in high school he
member of the Ukrainian participated in many sports
Club at Rutgers University and was selected for memberand the immaculate Concep– ship in the school's chapter
tion
Ukrainian
Catholic of the National Honor So–
Church Youth Organization. ciety. He is active in Ameri–
William is a member of UNA can Ukrainian Club functions.
Branch 43.
A recipient of a 5100 scholarship, he belongs to UNA
Branch 121.

Sporting a straight "A"
average after two years at
Wayne University, Anna is
able to fuse together an active
Christine Lydia Romaniw
community life and academic
excellence. Twenty-year-old
Twenty-year-old Christine
Anna is h member of Plast, is a graduate of the Phila–
local singing and dancing delphia High School for Girls
group, "Homin z Ukrainy" and la currently attending La

A future surgeon, Thomas,
Daria Stec
18, is currently" a sophomore
at Marquette University. ReBorn in Minneapolis, Minn.,
cently he received ah award 23-year-old
Daria will be
for Outstanding Student in a second year student at the
the Medical Engineering Pro– Catholic University School of

Walter George Obleshchuk
Born and bred in Allentown, Pa., Walter is a junior
at West Chester State Col–
lege studying music. Taking
advantage qf his musical abi–
lity, he has decided to become
a musician, concentrating on
Ukrainian music. Last year,
Walter helped to organize a
five member Ukrainian or–
chestra known as "The Gol–
den Ukraine". The orchestra
has played at various local
Ukrainian affairs. A member
of several local and school
bands he also belongs to St.
Mary's Ukrainian Orthodox
Church where he served as
an altar boy and belongs to
the church choir. A member
of UNA Branch 147, Walter
is the recipient of a 5100
scholarship.

Marts Kosarcbyn
Nineteen-year-old Marta is
a straight "A" student at the
University of illinois at Chi–
cago Circle where she is ma–
joring in math and minoring
in French. She hopes to attain
a Ph.D. and teach mathema–
tics on the university level.
At immaculata High School
she was ranked first' during
all for years and was chosen
illinois State Scholar. The na
tive Chicagoan is a member
of Plast, Ss. Borys and Hlib
Youth Society, Student Hro–
mada, Ukrainian Music insti
tute and the Ukrainian sports
club "Lions" volleyball team
Marta is the recipient of a
5100 scholarship award and
belongs to UNA Branch 463

Doreen Knihnicky
Doreen was born in Eng–
land on November 11, 1953.
She lived there until the age
of ten when her family moved
to Philadelphia, Pa. She gra–
duated from
Philadelphia
High. School for Girls and the
School of Ukrainian Subjects.
Presently she is attending
Temple University where she
is majoring in French and
Spanish languages and minor–
ing in Russian. She hopes
to become a l a n g u a g e
interpreter after completing
her studies. She is a member
of the Ukrainian Club at the
University and the Philadel–

Cynthia Anh Kuchmy
Born in Rochester, N.Y.,
October 30,1955, Cynthia is a
junior at Syracuse University
studying
communications.
Upon receiving her B.S. in
communications,
Cynthia
hopes to go into a career in
television or radio. During
her
days at irondequoit
High School, Cynthia was
active in the school's radio
station as a news writer, an–
nouncer, music director, con–
tinuity director and record
librarian. Cynthia has pro–

m
Anna Maria Lewak
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Law. Aiming for a Juris DocA native of Philadelphia,
Twenty-three-year-old Ad–
tended many summer camps, her graduate studies, Bohdan–
tor Degree, she plans to go Pa., Jurij is a recent graduate
both as a camper and a coun– na plans to teach Ukrainian
Catherine, 19, is presently rian is a medical student at
into either law or politics. Da– of Central High Schol. in the
selor. She has also completed at the high school or college attending the State Univer– McMaster university in Ha–
ria received her B.S. degree fall, Jurij will be entering
the Saturday School of Ukra– level. Bohdanna completed the sity of New York in Buffalo milton, Ont, and expects to
from Middlebury College in Drexel University where he
inian Subjects with excellent Saturday School of Ukrainian where she is working toward graduate in June 1976 with an
May of 1974 being, a Dean's plans to study engineering
results. A recipient of a Si 00 Subjects and has received her a Bachelor's degree in phar– M.D. He is active in the Uni–
list student A former em– and law hoping to choose a
scholarship, Luba is a member Conservatory Grade 2 Theory macy. A resident of v'erona, versity's Ukrainian Club. Ad–
ployee at Soyuzivka, the UNA career in either one. in high
of UNA Branch 222! .
in Piano from the Royal Con– N.Y., all her life, she gradua– rian graduated from G.A.
estate, Daria is a member of school he was active on the
servatory of Music in Toronto. ted from vernon - verona– Wheable Secondary School
the Ukrainian Student Club varsity soccer team, belonged
An active member of Plast, Sherrill Central Junior and and maintained an "A" ave–
in Washington, D.C., and is on to the school's orchestra and
she is also a member of the Senior High School in June rage with which he earned a
the UCCA board in Wash– was on the honor roll. Jurij
Moroz Committee, Canadian 1974. There she participated provincial scholarship. He at–
ington. Daria attended the U– completed
the Saturday
Studies
Ukrainian Students Union and in the French Club, cheerlead– tended Ukrainian
krainian culture courses at School of Ukrainian Subjects
former member of her Univer– ing, Student Council, concert courses at Soyuzivka during
Soyuzivka when she was with excellent results. Cur–
sity's Ukrainian Club. This is band and was a member of summers from 1966-69. .in
younger and she also belongs rently he is an assistant tea–
the second time that Bohdan– the National Honor Society. 1973, he graduated from the
to a local dancing ensemble. cher of grammar at the
na has been awarded a S100 While in elementary school, University of Ontario where
A member of UNA Branch school. Active in Plast Jurij
scholarship. She is a member she belonged to organizations he majored in biology and
385, Daria has been awarded also plays in the Ukrainian
of UNA Branch 427. .
such as the Sodality and Girl minored in chemistry. At the
a (100 scholarship. She had Music institute orchestra. A
Scouts. Catherine, a member University he was On the
Martha Boyko
Christine Gawur
previously
received a UNA member of UNA Branch 153, j
r
of UNA Branch 121, has been Dean's List and belonged to the
scholarship in 1973.
Jurij is the recipient of a 3100
awarded a 3100 scholarship. Ukrainian Club serving as
Martha,
born
August
23,
Twenty-one-year-old
Chrisscholarship.
vice-president end member of
1955, is a student of medical tine is working toward a Ba–
its
executive. Adrian, a mem–
technology at Rutgers Uni– chelor's degree in education
ber of UNA Branch 480, has
versity in Newark. She was at Kent State University. At
been awarded a 3100 scholaron the Dean's list at the Uni– the University, she belongs to
ship.
versity. She attended St. John the Alpha Lambda Delta Ho–
the Baptist Ukrainian Cathol– norary Society and is on the
ic School in Newark and fin– Dean's list. She graduated
ished the School of Ukrainian from Roosevelt High School
Dorotfay Ann Zacharko
Subjects with excellent re– where she was a member of
sults. At Archbishop Walsh the National Honor Society,
Born in Sommerville, N.J.,
High School, the irvington in 1971 she completed the Dorothy, 18, is a sophomore
School
of
Ukrainian
Subjects
resident was a member of the
at Douglass College in New
National Honor Society. A in Cleveland with excellent Brunswick majoring in Rus–
member of Plast since the age results. She now teaches the sian and history. Dorothy's
of six, she continues to be ac– English-speaking class at the interest in languages has led
tively involved in the work of school. Christine has been an her to chose a career as a lan–
its Newark branch. Martha active member of Plast since guage teacher or interpreter.
also belongs to the Student the age of seven. She also be– Ranking 4th in a class of 178,
Hromada. The recipient of a longs to the Student Hroma– Dorothy graduated Manville
Mary ffnm!'lak
3100 scholarship, she is a da. A member of UNA Br. High School in June of 1974.
member of UNA Branch 214. 222, Christine is the recipient During high school, she was a
Twenty-one-year-old Mary
Peter Huzyk
of a 3100 scholarship:
member of the National Ho– of Brooklyn, O., was born in
Cathy Gadz
irene Adamczuk
nor Society, Student Council, Lyons, France. She received
Peter, 19, is a biology ma–
Yearbook Staff and school her B.A. in East European jor at Yale University who
Cathy, born June 15, 1956,
Twenty-one year-old irene
chorus. Also active in the U– history from Case Western hopes to become a doctor. He
in Oneida, N.Y., is a liberal
krainian comunity, Dorothy Reserve University in May of graduated from Notre Dame
arts student at Utica College is presently attending Palmer
belongs to SUMA, the Ukra– this year. Previously she at– High School and S t Michael's
Luba Burtyk
of Syracuse University. She College of Chiropractics,
inian Student Club at Rutgers tended Western College until' School of Ukrainian Subjects,
plans to pursue a career in working towards the degree
University and the local its closing in 1974. While s tu - in high school he was a mem–
Born July 9, 1952, Luba is
teaching. A resident of ver– of Doctor of Chiropractics.
church choir. Dorothy was dying there ,she was elected ber of the National Honor So? a medical student at New
non, NY., she sings in the She graduated from St. Josa–
awarded a 3100 scholarship. to "Who's Who Among Stu– ciety and in his senior year York Medical College in val–
choir of St. Michael's Ukrain– phat Ukrainian
Catholic
She is a member of UNA dents in American Universi– was chosen State of Connecti– halla, N.Y. Residing in Clif–
ian Catholic Church. Cathy School, the School of Ukrain–
ties and Colleges". Mary plans cut Scholar. Peter has been a
Branch 349.
graduated from Westmore–^ ian Subjects and Eastridgi
to graduate work in her field member of SUMA since 1965, ton, N.J., she attended the
land Central School in 1974.
High
School,
in
1971
she
had
and hopes to attain a Ph.D. and is presently a counselor School of Ukrainian Subjects
At Westmoreland she was
the
opportunity
to
become
an
and
later to teach on the uni– active in its local branch. At and graduated from Clifton
active in the Girls' Glee Club,
exchange
student
and
lived
in
versity
level. Currently she is Yale he participates in Ukra– High School with honors.
b:;mia Club, Future Teachers
president of the Student Hro– inian Club activities. Peter She then attended Rutgers
of America, yearbook staff Japan for two months, irene
mada in Cleveland, and a and his family ,who reside in University where she was
and other organizations. She was a member of the "Che–
member of SUMA. The reci– West Haven Conn., belong to і elected to the University's
was elected to the National remosh" Dance Ensemble and
pient of a 3100 scholarship UNA Branch 370. A 3100 p Honor" Society and to Phi Be–
Honor Society in her senior taught Ukrainian dancing to
award, she belongs to UNA scholarship has been awarded ta Kappa, a national honor so year. A member of UNA younger members. Before her
Branch 240.
to Peter.
ciety. in 1974 she received
Branch 121, she is the reci– family moved to Davenport,
Daniel Dubyk
pient of a 5100 scholarship iowa, irene was enrolled in
her B.A. and graduated cum
Christine Fuga
award.
laude from Rutgers, in addi–
Rochester's Nazareth College.
Twenty-year-old Daniel is
tion to this, Luba. attended
She is interested in Ukrainian working toward Bachelor's
Christine, 19, was born in
Ukrainian literature courses
crafts, such as embroidery degrees in music education Poland, and settled with her
at Harvard University. She is
and "pysanka"-making and and music composition. He at– parents in Phoenixville, Pa.,
a member of Plast, the Stu–
has on various occasions tended Millereville State Col– at the age of 12. She gradua–
dent Hromada, and the Ukra–
taught them to non-Ukrain– lege before transferring to ted from Phoenixville Area
inian Medical Association.
ians. A member of UNA Temple University in. Phila– Senior High School in 1974.
The recipient of a 3100 scho–
Branch 289, she is the reci– delphia where he is now stu– She is currently enrolled at
larship, she belongs to UNA
pient of a 5100 scholarship dying. Daniel plays several in– Pennsylvania State Univerai–
struments including the pia– ty, majoring in medical tech–
Branch 42.
award for the second time.
no, accordion and flute. Born nology and minoring in Ger–
Luba Gawur
and raised in Reading, Pa., he man. She attended the School
was a member of SUMA and of Ukrainian Subjects, and is
Luba, 18, has just gradua–
spent many summers at its an active member of SUMA,
ted
from Roosevelt High
camps. At Temple he is a the University's Ukrainian
member of the Ukrainian Club, the S t Peter and Paul School where she was a mem–
Club. Daniel belongs to UNA Ukrainian Church Choir, the ber of the National Honor So–
Branch 48. He is a recipient mandolin orchestra and a vol– ciety. She plans to major in
of a 3100 scholarship for the leyball team. Among her other education at Kent State Uni–
versity. in 1973 she gradua–
second time.
interests are art, tennis, lan– ted from the School of Ukra–
Walter iwankki
Lubomyr HanuBzczak
guages and "pysanka"-mak– inian Subjects in Cleveland
ing. The recipient of a 3100 with excellent results. A mem–
Walter was born Septem–
Lubomyr, the winner of a
UNA scholarship for the ber of Plast for 11 years, she
ber 11, 1947 in Poland. He
Roxolana Demczuk
second year, she belongs to is active in its Cleveland 3100 UNA scholarship last came to the United States as
UNA Branches 321 and 455.
Born in Wausakee, Wise,
branch and attends its sum– year, has again been named a teenager and joined SUMA
December 23, 1951, Roxolana
mer camps. She frequently to receive a 5100 award. Born in which he continues to be
has just completed her first
contributes articles and poems and raised in Buffalo, he is a active to this day. in SUMA
year at the University of Wis–
to Plast's "Yunak" ma- political science major at Sy– he has held various offices in–
consin Medical School in Ma–
game. Luba also belongs to racuee University and hopes cluding that of head of a local
dison. Previously, she attend–
Cleveland's "Dnipro" choir. to become either a lawyer or branch. He graduated from
ed the University of Wiscon–
She is a member of UNA Br. a politician. At the Universi– Northwestern High School
sin in Milwaukee where she
222.
She has been awarded a ty he belongs to a fraternity and attendee Genesee Com–
Douglas George Worschak
Orest Golko
had an outstanding academic
5100 scholarship.
and serves as a dormitory re– munity College. Currently he
record. She participates in or–
is
enrolled
at
Wayne
State
presentative. HP graduated
Born November 14, 1953,
Eighteen - year-old Orest
ganizations such as Plast,
from Hutchinson Technical University in Detroit working
Douglas
has
received
his
B.A.
Student Hromada, the Stu–
High School where he was a toward ааЗ.А. in Slavic lan– graduated from Canisius
dent Medical Society of 11- in Philosophy from St. Ba–
member of the National Ho– guages and literatures. At the High School in Buffalo last
linois, and the youth club of sil's College in Stamford,
nor Society, Student Council University he is vice-presi– June. While in high school he
her church. A member of Conn. A top student throughand football. Lubomyr is also dent of the Student Hromada. was on the basketball, footUNA Branch 379, Roxolana out high school and college,
A resident of Hamtramck and ball and track teams and
vj
was the recipient of a 3150
member of UNA Branch 303,
a
member
of
local
SUMA
and
served as vice-president of
scholarship last year. This Douglas has been active in
George Bozhemsky
TUSM organizations, and Walter is the recipient of a the Ukrainian Student Union.
year she has been awarded a many clubs and societies,
3100 scholarship.
UNA Branch 127.
some of which are: the Na–
9100 scholarship.
He attended the Buffalo
Nineteen-year-old George, a
tional Honor Society, Ukrain– student at Fairleigh Dickin–
ool of Ukrainian Subjects
ian Club, Biology Club, Cho– son University, is a biology !4л.
completed it with outLuba Wosniak
rus, intramural volleyball and major and eventually hopes to
standing results. Orest has
intramural Softball. He was become a dentist. He was on
beenXmember of Plast since
the Dean's list at the Univer–
Currently a sophomore at
tine ageW six and has gone
valedictorian, Class Secreta– sity. Born in the Bronx, but Cleveland State University
to its summer camps each
ry. Student Prefect and a fi– currently living in Teaneck, majoring in mathematics, Lu–
year. Last year he was a
nalist in the Ukrainian Pub- N.J., he is a member of the ba, 18, successfully combines
(Photo Not included)
counselor at the Plast camp
lie Speaking Contest, in the ','Chornomorska Sitch" Sports her schoolwork with extrafor the first time. He took
fall, Douglas plans to attend Club. He graduated from the curricular activities. Graduat–
Bohdanna Rozdolsky
piano lessons and belonged to
Catholic University where he School of Ukrainian Subjects ing Baumont School for Girls
with very good results. Dur– with honors, Luba decided on
the
Ukrainian Music institute
will reside at the St. Josa– ing his childhood he spent a teaching career. Some of
Born and raised in St. Ca–
for eight years. Orest plans
phat's Ukrainian Catholic Se– summers at the Soyuzivka her extra-curricular activities tharines, Ont, 22-year-old
to attend the State University
minary in Washington, D.C. children's camp, at the Plast include being a member of Bohdanna received her B.A.
in
politics
and
psychology
camp
in
East
Chatham,
and
Plast,
SUSTA
and
the
"Dni–
of
New York in Buffalo and
in the future, Douglas is look–
from Brock University this
study engineering. A member
ing forward to going into the at the "Sitch" sports camp. pro" choir. A member of the
George is a member of UNA Ukrainian Music institute, Lu– June. She plans to continue
of UNA Branch 127, he is the
priesthood. A member of Branch 25 and for the eecond ba has been playing on the her education at the Teacher's
recipient of a 3100 scholarUNA Branch 42, he is the re– year is the recipient of a 3100 piano since childhood. Being a, College in Hamilton or St.
ship.
Catharines.
After
completing
Adrian
Hornlch
scholarship
award.
member
of
Plast,
Luba
has
at–
cipient of a S100 scholarship.
Catherine Cmaylo
Jurij Trypupenko
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group and is president of the
Student Hromada. He appear ed with the Strockyj brothers
at Radio City Music HalL A
Rochester resident and a
member of Plast and SUSTA,
last year he was awarded a
S150 scholarship. He belongs
to U N A Branch 217, and this
award.
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ш ІПО НОРКУ, н. п.
влаштовує
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ш суботу, 29 листопада 1975 р.
о їхад. Ми по пол.
в'ЗАЛІ ОУВФ, 918 Схід 10 вул., Ню Парк, Н. И.

ЛІТЕРАТУРНИЙ ВЕЧІР
Катрі
Гриневигевої
в іоо-річчя а НАРОДЖЕШШ
JB програмі беруть участь:
Д-р Я. ЛРННЕВІІЧ - син. Маестро И. ЛШНЯК,
п. М. НЕСТКРЧУК і с о н я ШЕРКґ
Після програмн ЧАИ І С О Л О Д К Е

Stephen Chereshnevsky
Twenty - one-year-old Ste–
phen graduated from Dawson
College where he studied civil
engineering. He plans to at–
tend Sir George Williams Uni–
versity to further his engi–
neering studies and obtain a
Bachelor's degree. A native of
Lachine, Quebec, he complet–
ed Bishop Whelan
High
School. He is active in the U–
krainian community, serving
as president of the Youth
Club at the parish of S t Ba–
sil the Great for three years
and as member of the exe–
cutive
committee for віх
years. Presently' he belongs
to the Committee for the De–
fense of
valentyn Moroz,
SUSK, and SUM. A member
of U N A Branch 465, he is the
recipient of a 3100 scholarship.

То Hold Hanger Luncheon
Rev. Pacholok Feted in Boston
i n Trib и te t o W o m e n Prisoners
On 25th Anniversary
NEW YORK, N.Y. b krainian women prisoners in
tribute to Ukrainian women the USSR and the ghost of
Of Priesthood
political prisoners, an unusual the murdered Alia Horska.
program will tP-ke place Sunday, November 30, at the U–
krainian National Home, New
York City, at 1:30 рлп.
The Ukrainian Women's
Year Committee, under the'
auspices of the UGCA, will
sponsor a "hunger" luncheon
and a thematic program. This
is one in a series of Women's
Year events.
Under the direction of Mrs.
ivanna Kononiw, the Art En–
semble of Newark will pres–
ent a montage entitled "They
Were Six," portraying six U–

шййбліттлттйтмітішітйішшттмчшшттмфмшмфмм
Ad Hoc Committee for the
ЗВІРКА НА ПАТЛЯРПШИ 4КХВД З ПРОМАДИ

ДЖЕРЗІ сип
По 25 дол. - (ВІДДІЛ УККА. 71-нй ВІДДІЛ Союзу УУраІвок Америки, Франц Колодій, Михайло Жук.
По 20 дол. — Алехсандер Кедринськнн.
По ііб дол. — Михайло Пнлігпчак.
По'10 дол. — Володимир Сохан, Клявдія Салюк, Володнмяр Білнк, Ліобомнр Вілих, Евген Котик, Стефан
МиколИшйн, Тнмко Бойко, Іван Цьолхо, Антін Шубах, Петро Джяджора, Лев Знмав, Розалія Волощук, Микола Петрнщин, Мнкола Шеремета, Map–
::.лн Титла, Стефан Кравченюк.
По б дол. — Ввгенія Рубчак-Єнсен, Володнмнр Карий.
Стефан Островськии, Василь Бойко, Василь Гаврнлюх, Іван Вішка, іПетро (Палка, Григорій Бура, ш
Шевчук.
Збірщикн Тяв. за-ТІатр. Устрій Укр. Католицької Церкви
в Джерзі Ситі - ВОЛОДИМИР БІЛИК, ФРАНЦ

Raymond BUecky
Raymond, 19, is majoring
in physical therapy and mi–
noring in psychology at Ohio
State University. Upon com–
pletion of .his studies, he
plans to work in a children's
hospital. He graduated with
honors from Ernest EL Root
High School in North Royalton, O., where he belonged4o
such organizations such a s
the National Honor Society,
Junior Classical League, Latin Club, Drama Club, Golf
Team and was manager of the
wrestling
and
basketball
teams, i n the Boy Scouts of
America, Raymond attained
the rank of Eagle Scout. Last
summer he was a counselor at
a day camp for retarded
children. A member of U N A
Branch 364, he is the recipient
of a S100 scholarship.

A recipient of a S100 U N A
scholarship for the second
time, Wasyl was born Decem–
ber 1 8 , 1 9 5 3 in Buffalo. He
graduated from Bishop Timon
High School in 1971. He is
presently attending the State
University of New York in
Buffalo, pursuing a degree in
pharmacy. He has been a
member of the New York
State Army National Guard
since 1971. Wasyl is active in
organizations such as the Stu–
dent Hromada, the Central
Union of Ukrainian Students
(CeSUS) and SUSTA, and
was a member of Plast for
eight years. He belongs to
UNA Branch 127.

Crimes Against Women Tri–
bunal, an umbrella organiza–
tion for the defense of women
political prisoners, is staging
a "Speak-Out" Sunday, Nov–

Offset Press...
(Continued from p. 1)

Articles are set by linotype,
and the pages are made-up in
the old building on Grand
Street
The made-up pages are runколодаи.
off
special proof press and
ял^тттттжтлжіттлттімнлтіїттмтічФііііітмнйthe acopies,
are then photographed by the already installed camera in the lab at
ЗАКІНЧЕННЯ 1976 РОКУ ЖІНКИ
Montgomery Street. These
ЮОаЯГЕТ УКНАПВСЬКИХ ЖІНОЧИХ ОРПАДЕЗАОРИ
pages are then imprinted on
(Нюарку, Орввхгтону 1 I"^MFTJ
zinc plates and attached to
запрошує Громадянство на
the offset press.

ПАНЕЛЬ
піц гаслом

, Д И д а У М К И 1 9 7 5 Р О К У Ж І Н К И - Н А ТЛІ
ЖШОЧИЗХ Р У Х И ? В А М Е Р И Ц І , Е В Р О Ш
І Н А УКРАЇНІ..."
з участю паиь: д-р НАТАЛТЛ ПАЗУНЯК — Пенсильвенський'Університет, Філ я дельфін, д-р ГВАННА РАТИЧ - Ратгерс Університет, Ню Врансвнх, СТЕФАНІЯ
ВУКШОВАНА і ІРИНА ФЕНЧАК.
що відбудеться

в дні 7 грудня 1975 року
год. 4-та по пол.
, ,.
в Н А Р О Д И Ш Д О М І -в І Р Н Ш Г Г О Ш , Я . Д)к.
140 Проспект Or.
В музичній частині беруть участь піаністки: ДАРІЯ
ГОРДИНСЬКА-КАРАНОВИЧ і ЛЯРИОА КРУПА.
На закінчення ТОВАРИСЬКА ГУТЯРКА.

ffq^Jiff,

23 ЛИСТОПАДА 19ПГ5
5-та год. DO пол.

Mark Humenny, who took
over as chief pressman after
Theodore Gill retired this
year, is in charge of the offset press. He is assisted by
Stepan РШр.
The newspaper is addres–
sed, packed and mailed out by
the circulation department
which is also located in the
new building. .
A s soon as the computer
typesetting equipment arri–
ves, the Svoboda editorial of–
fices will move to the second
floor in the UNA Building
thus completing the process of
relocation.

Площа:
FARCHBRS GROvE

МИСТЕЦЬКІ
ФУТБОЛЬНІ
ЗМАГАННЯ

Union, N.J.

УСТ Чорноморська Січ - El Condor!to S.C.
н

РЕЗЕРВА:
5ХЛР ЧОРНОМОРСЬКА ОіЧ - UGHLAND FLAMES SJC.
Год. 12-та в полуднє
Площа: Watertand, Maplewood, NJ.

m i l l l t M r i i n m m T i m i i m i n r H i n n i H H n H n m i i i H t t t n t

ЛЛАХЛРОВА СТАНИЦЯ в ffiO НОРКУ
144 Друга Авеню
повідомляв все Громадянство та усю Пластову Родину
про
ОАОЮДШЛЬНООТН с в о ї х ВДЕШВЙЯПЩСГПУШПВ
у 35-рітчя свого існуваяня.
ВИСТАВКА РОЗПОЧИНАЄТЬСЯ:
у .п'ятницю, 5 грудня 1976 p., о гад. 7:00-8:00 вечора.
Субота, в грудня, о гад. 1:00-4:00 (офіційне никрнтя).
Неділя, 7-го грудня, 6 гад. 10:00 .рано до 8:00 по полдфрни

а Картини можна набути на дуже догідні сплати.

ціжууцуіаїц^ЕУМцжйййййййяйййййййіУіяйййййжвй^

де-вк щидал оигАїшзАірі овагави ЧОТИРЬОХ евошд УКРАЖНИ
в ГЕВДСТЕД, Н. BL, мас честь запросити Вас з Родиною на

17 Т І І Д 17 Т

З НАГОДИ ПОСВЯЧЕННЯ ПРАПОРУ

П lv L 1

і іо-лпта дальнодои взддащу

який відбудеться

в н е д і л ю , 7 грудня 1975 p., о год. 3-ій по пол.
в валі УщлвжсШюо Парохіяльвого Центру СВ. ВОЛОДИМИРА
гав Untondaie Avenue, UNlOND!AJUE, N.Y.

УвогоТ Іреінґтоп,
Т Е А Я Р А і Л Ь Н А ОГУДЩ

Ншоарщ Зіеймаеущ
МОЛОМ

ири Ц А Р А Ф П

МИСТЕЦЬКА ЧА9СТИНА
ОояьсспЬ Галина Аядреадіо
Ансамбль Бандуристів при
ВДядШ ООЧСУ Kf-p. о. С. Постцух2в
Українські танки —
Кер. п-1 Є. Осевеако
Молодечий Хор при ЩддДлІ
ООЧОУ' Кер. пЛЛЛ. Ояввець
По інформації дзвонити:
вечером— (616) 368-0911
днем — (бав) 488-8887

і омолищя!

Уєага!

,ОВ. В О Л О Д И М И Р А й О Л Ь Г И в Ч П І А Г О

Ідеальний д а р у н о к
ШУДАЛЬИОН-ТРШУБ

BOSTON, Mass. The
25th anniversary of the ordi–
nation of the v e r y Rev. My–
ron P. Pacholok to the pri:st–
hood was celebrated on Sunday, November 16, at St. An–
drew's Ukrainian Orthodox
Church of Boston, Mass., in
the presence of the hierarchy
and clergy of the. Ukrainian
Orthodox - Church, - parish ionera, former parishioners from
Troy, N.Y., members of his
family, and friends from near
and far.
Fr. Pacholok was born in
Bayonne, N.J., and was a com–
mumcant of St. Sophia Ukra–
inian Orthodox Church there
ember 23, at 2:00 p.m., at St. with his parents, Mykyta Pa–
Mark's Church, 2nd Avenue cholok and Tana Pacholok. He
and 10th Street here, with a completed his theological stu–
Bev. Myron Pacholok
dozen prominent women ac– dies at St. Andrew's College
tivists scheduled to address in Winnipeg, Man. Since his
Greetings ,feliciations, and
ordination, he served as an
the gathering.
gifts were presented to Fr.
assistant
in
Moneasen,
Pa.,
The event is first in a series
Pacholok in the course of the
of several leading up to a and as pastor in Arnold, Pa.,
fete: from
St. Andrew's
Tribunal planned for the last Troy, and at S t Andrew's U–
Church by Walter Golondzo–
weekend in February of next krainian Orthodox Church
weki, president, Danylo Bort–
year, said the Committee here.
The day began with a Pon– nyk, honorary president; So–
for the Defense of Soviet Po–
phie David for St. Olha's Sis–
litical Prisoners, one of the tifical Divine Liturgy celebra–
ted by Archbishop-Metropoli– terhood; Andrew Prucknicki,
organisers.
church choir; Konrad Husak,
Among speakers at tomor– tan Mstyslav, assisted by the
head of the UCCA branch in
row's event will be repreaen– v e r y Rev. Mitred vitaly Ko–
Boston; Dr. John Didiuk, on
tatives from various parts of walenko of Woonsocket, R.1.,
behalf of the N.E. branch of
the world, including such ac– Rev. Frank istoszin, Dean of
the Ukrainian Medical Socie–
S
t
Sophia
Orthodox
Semina–
tivists as Grace Paley, femin–
ty and the Ukrainian Frater–
ist author, Yvonne Wanrow, ry in Bound Brook, N.J., and
nal Credit Union in Boston;
native American woman, Mar- the very Rev. Myron P. Pa–
Lubomyr Szczudluk, vicegot Pickens, Amnesty inter- cholok. The church choir, un–
president of the Ukrainian
der
the
direction
of
Andrew
national, Florence Kennedy,
Catholic parish of Christ the
feminist lawyer, Maria My– Prucknicki, sang the respon–
King in Boston; Teofil Kos–
kolenko, Committee for the ses.
tecki, on behalf of U N A A ; Jo–
Defense of Soviet Political
S t Andrew's hall was filled seph Charyna, auditor and as–
Prisoners, who will present to overflowing for the ban–
sistant treasurer of the UWA;
the case of Ukrainian women quet and concert honoring Fr.
Atty. Anna Chopek, Supreme
prisoners.
Pacholok. Among those at the Advisor of the U N A ; Frank
banquet was a busload of for– Sysyn from the Ukrainian
mer parishioners from Troy, Research institute at Har–
many friends from New Jer– vard and from the Ukrainian
sey and the greater Boston School
at
St
Andrew's
area.
(Continued from p. 1)
Church; Mr. Bazar, president
The toastmaster of the of the Ukrainian Orthodox
the participants were finan–
ces, concerts, camps and par– banquet was Joseph Charyna, parish in Troy; Danylo Bort–
ticipation in the Bicentennial. who introduced the head nyk, president
of
UNA
Eugene Hanowaky, SUMA table guests. Among those Branch 238.
who spoke was Metropolitan
The program, which follow–
senior counselor, reported on
Mstyslav, who touched upon
ed the banquet, featured the
the plans for the all-Ukrain–
the great need for vocations
Ukrainian Orthodox Church
ian youth camp in Washingand described bis plans for
choir under .the direction of
ton, D.C., next summer during
S t Sophia Orthodox Semina–
Nykqla Kalinichenko, and the
the Bicentennial.
ry at Bound Brook, N.J.
Ukrainian Dance Ensemble
Eugenia Kuzmowycz, se–
Other speakers were: v e r y
cond vice-president, informed Rev. Kowalenko, Rev. isto– of Boston under the direc–
about the world SUMA rally, вгіп, Rev. Dmytro Mamchur, tion of Mr. Kurylo.
which will be held at the pastor of the Ukrainian Or–
SUM camp near Montreal, thodox Church in Hartford,
Que., during the 1076 sum– Conn., v e r y Rev. Roman Dy–
Д-р Лука Луців:
mer Olympics.
kyj, pastor of the Ukrainian
Principal speaker at the Catholic Church of Christ the
ІВАН ФРАНКО
banquet, which was attended King in Boston and St. Mary's
by some 350 persons and con- Ukrainian Catholic Church of
БОРЕЦЬ ЗА НАІДОНАЛЬНУ І
ducted by ihor Dlaboha, was Manchester, N.H., Bohdan
Mr. Hanowsky, who spoke Pacholok, brother of Fr. Pa–
about the establishment of cholok, who reminisced about
Ціна: 85.40
SUM in Ukraine a half a cen– Fr. Pacholok'8 early years,
tury ago.
Замовляти:
and Stephen Pacholok, son of
Among the representatives jubilarian, who spoke on beSYOBODA
of national Ukrainian organi– half of the children and im–
zations, who delivered greet– mediate family. Fr. Pacho–
81-83 Grand Street
ings at the banquet, was Wab lok's mother was unable to
Jersey City, N J . 07303
ter Sochan, Supreme Secre– attend because of illness.
ОФОООООФООООФФООФФФООФОФФОФФФь
tary of the UNA. Mr. Sochan
presented Myroslaw Shmigel,
SUMA head, with a 51,000
TmrtciTh квітів на могилу
check as the UNA's jubilee
gift to the youth organiza–
tion.
мужа нашої jakzroroaoeB, на фонд „Діти Дітям"
складає (Відділ ОЖ ОЧСУ в Ню Порку
His wife, Neonila Sochan,
суму 56.00 доларів.
delivered greetings from the
УПРАВА
sister Ukrainian youth or–
ganization, Plast.
Appearing in the concert,
В Ш0И11ГУ НЕВИМОВНО БОЛЮЧУ
emceed by Theodore Wola–
РІЧНИЦЮ СМЕРТИ
nyk, was soprano Martha Ko–
kolska-Musijchuk. She was
вашого Тій вдптішж чого та Незабутнього
accompanied at the piano by
Ч О Л О В І К А і ОДГЬКА
Dr. ihor Sonevyteky.
A group of SUMA girls
from irvington, N.J., also ap–
peared with a recitationбуде аідсяувсенв
montage, directed by Mrs.
І wanna Kononiv.
вВДЇЧШІОВ.ПОІКТОБИуФІЛЯДЕІТЬФІЇ,Па.
The conference was conducted by a three-member
presidium consisting of Mr.
о год. 11:30 рано
Shmigel, chairman, ivan Ko–
Про молитви в спокій яутї Покійного просять —
basa, assitant chairman, and
ДРУЖИНА і ДОНЬКИ
Maria Barna, secretary.

„НЕПЕРЕМОЖНИЙ КЛИЧ"
ЖИВА: АКЩЯ В

39 лнетопАда 1975 р.

SUMA Parley . . .

бл. п. інач. ВІКТОРЛ
ВАКУЛОВ4 ЬІІОГО
ПАНАХИДА

в неділю, 39 листопада 1975 р.

Бронза, позолочена з іикрустованнми другими металами,
опісля окекдована.
1^" діяметер, 88.76 кожний
за передплатою.
VASSEL EKDSOV
2863 So. Qortman Street
Denver, Colorado 88288

агави в

ТАНЕН

irvington Highschool Auditorinm
B O ШКЯЩ НУМЕЗРОвАШ

ДО НАБУТТЯ:
Dnipro, 688 Sanford Avenue, Newark, it J. TeL: 378-8788
Bowerta, 1060 Sprlng^Beld Avenue, irvtnfton NJ. TeL: 874-в768
3azaar, 1082 Springfield. A'venoe, lrrtmgtaa, SJ. TeL: 874-8448

В ШБРЩУ БОЛЮЧУ ИЧНВбЦЮ НВСШОЦОВАВЕОІ СМСТГГИ
вівомв ПяіиіУу і і т и її нам

ґ?

ставить п'осу-фантазію на в дії з часів останньої війни

ІЧад.7п

Mrs.
Stefania Bukshowana
will speak on maintaining spi–
ritual ties with captive U–
kraine. Also participating will
be the Lesia Ukrainka Female
Bandurist Ensemble of Bound
Brook, N J .
The program will be open–
ed by ivan Bajtarko, Execu–
tive Director of the UCCA.
Chairperson of the event is
Mrs. Sofia Karpinska.
Proceeds from the program
are designated for the action
in defense of Ukrainian wo–
men political prisoners.

бл. п. Степана Картка

ВИСТАВКУ ЕКСПОНАТІВ

БL

Winners

To Stage "Speak-Out" for Women
Prisoners Tomorrow
NEW YORK, N.Y. - The

Waeyl Dusanlwsky

Andrew, born March 22,
1954, graduated from Roches–
ter"s Aquinas institute in 1972
and is presently attending
Cornell University, where he
is studying architecture. He
completed the School of U–
krainian Subjects with excel–
lent results. Andrew plays
violin and guitar, and is well
known as a performer with
the "Cheremosh" Dance En–
semble. At Cornell he organ ized a Ukrainian dancing

Scholarship

УПРАВА

. (Photo Not included)

Andrew Cehelsky

1975

ljU

Тризуб
14 К^ 17JB0 ДОЖ.
Просяно
замовляти,
а також

вв тризубе та ва обрввв
а М в еасалЯ.
NORM
ENAMEL QAUUBBT
13 Bast 7th Streak
New York, N.Y. 10003
TeL: (Яв) 963-1600

іОХХЯИІяКА, 11'ІЧХЧИОГО НПДФА, ХИХЗНОГО ВАГГЬКА, ВУЖПСА та ДНУГА

бл. п.

МИРОСЛАВА КІНДРАТА
св жадають 80.00 долярвз
на Коявтет Оборона Вояіінншх В'язнів у Совстському Союзі.

Радиш МТУПтН гЯЯВ і З В А Д Ю Ю В

г

:
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НАШОНАЛЬНОСП
КОЛЗЕДШ СВ. ПБІРА

МщюнииицІ залишають
У л а н с ь к у Сагару

Рабат, Марокко. — Марокканськяй король Гассан
у середу, 19 листопада, наказав майже 250,000 мароканськям добровільцям, які
відбували „мирний похід"
на Еспанську Сагару, щоб
вовн повертались до своїх
домів. „Мвриия похщ" був
зорганізований чотири тнжні тому з метою змусити Бс-

(невидагане)

Сузі стоїть на бальконі щнк, обшитий мінковнмн
люксусового .мангеттенсько- хвостиками,
червона на
го мешкання і дивиться ці- шийці кокарда. Суві не л ю .
каво на світ. Дивитися їй не бить „чортнка", н е любить
легко, бо довгі біленькі ку- „чортикових" строїв, вони
чері вщерть закривають очі. визивні, крикучі, ГОЛОСНО ГОГолівка песика ледве вмі- ворять про МІЛЬЙОНИ,
щ а с т ь с я
п о м і ж
Сузина нова симпатія —
бальконні колюмнн, проте, худенька випещена Лясі,
хочеться щось п о б а ч йти, приятелька артистки Джон
головно ввечері, коли з де- Кравфорд. Лясі така елесятого поверху на П'ятій ґантна, з такими гарними
FOR SALE
евеню видно нічний Ню манірами, така граціозна,
ONE FAMLY HOUSE
Иорк, видно освічену Оперу, аж мило на неї дивитись.
with 6 rooms in Xrvington, N.J.
Лінкольн Центер, і чорну Сузина пані дуже радів таGood condition. recently re–
заслону містерійного Цент, кнм добірним знайомством.
novated. Near mass treiepor–
teftion, Ukrainian churches and
пального Парку, звідкіля, як
Хто зна, може її Сузочці
school. Garage and large yard.
каже Сузин лікар, мав простелиться шлях до фільFor information call (ДО)'
прийти оздоровлення...
му. Сама Джон Кравфорд
399-4994 days, and after 5:00
— Сузі, ходи д о вітальні, така ще й сьогодні гарна,
p.m. (301) 372-515-1.
— приказує сива паві. — така струнка, якби їй тільки
Із парку несеться прохоло- п'ятдесятая. Чому ж лікарі
да, застудиш гордо.
допомагають молодшати арНОВА
ПЛІГГА
!!
Джерзі Ситі. — Минулої середи, 19-го листопада, тут у
!!
Сузі слухняно ступав лап- тнетці, а не годні порадити
HJBCTRO-NOVIA
відомому Коледжі са. Петра відбулася гостинна лекція камн по килимі. Вона не Сузі в її нерозгаданій хворо,
Українська пісня у новів формі. Електронічяа синтезе
на тему: „Фронт національностей у Совстах; давні проб- дзвонить вже, не шкрябав бі.
пісень та Імпровізації в сучаснім стилі.
лемя і нові внклнкн". Лекцію-доповідь на цю тему внго- нігтями яо ясних, ковзькнх
Сьогодні холодно й Сузі
J5.50 плюс 0Зй за пошту.
лоснв д-р Олег Федншнн, професор політичних наук в РІЧ- паркетах, що там і тут вн- нікуди не виходить. Гумові
ЧЛО НАБУТТЯ ЛИШЕ:
монд коледжі, Стеген Аалеяд, Н. И. Гостинна лекція суваються з-під перських пискливі іграшки, що нако1; Поштою: JMBlReeoTdB,
проф. Федишнна відбулася старанням проф. д-ра Конс- синіх килимів. Вчора ж ті пичнлнсь у шафі, чомусь
67-вв 198th 9t^ Fresh Meadows, N.Y. 11380
тантина Савчука, голови департаменту історії в Коледжі нігтики обрізала якась пан- уже не приваблюють. Сузі
2) Особисто: W. Sydorak - Semopotntch
СЕ. Петра та голови східньоевропейськнх студій і спеці- ночка в білім чистенькім ха- не бігав, не пустує, почував
98 2nd Avenue, New York. N.Y. 10003
яльннх програм. На фото: проф. д-р Олег.Федншнн виго- латику, помалювала їх на себе погано.
лошус свою лекцію в заповненій студентами і гістьмн рожево, і Сузі вже не дратує
— А може б Валіюм Суавднторії коледжу св, Петра.
пані, уже не видзвонює, а зочці поміг, а може б Лібходить тихо, м'якенько, як ріюм, — радиться пані своєї
справжня собача „леді".
нової піклункн.
Найгірше пряходиться з
— А як там у вас, у вахарчуванням. Там, у готелі шій країні? Як лікують ліb нашій кредитоЬін Kocnepaymwi
на Парк евеню, жилося со- карі собачу хронічну дест"Самопоміч,'ЬД?кфІЇ ^ w ' 9
бачці куди краще. Готеле- ресію?
„Присягаю Всезгапньо- ючого генерала Павла Шан- ва прислуга привозила щоПіклунка гейбн не чує пн"Штілатне життеоезаХутчення
му Богові перед Святою Ио- друка, під українським пра- дниви щось свіженьке, доб- тання, що зродилося і вироощадностеидо bucomu 2,ООО.оодьі.
го Євангелівю та Жнвотвор- пором, із ясно окресленою ре, щось смачне. СузинІ обі- сло на грунті вбивчого доб.
ящим Хрестом, не шкодухг та офіційно проголошеною і дн замовляла пані телефо- робуту, неробства, себелюбб?о диІЇаенду biq членський ощадності чи ні життя ні здоров'я, ск- визнаною метою — боротися ном,
і їх на білому столику ства, пустоти. Піклунка ПІД'
- Ьишачдс.цо чЬертьрічно.
різь та повсякчасно під У к- за відновлення Української вкочували в їдальню два ходить до Сузивого кошика,
Державностн
і
Самостійнораїнськкм
Національннїі
кельнери. На срібній глибо- гладить посумнілу голівку
ЛожлиЬісгпь апЬорення класного Прапором
зі збро- СТН.
кін тарілці була тушкована бідної мільйонерської собач.
пенсійного Фонду (якщотакогоще ею в рукахборотися
за свій Нарід і
Для Української Днкіяії печінка, то знову курочка в ки — і ніби розказує байку,
немасте) Ь сумі if У, ЬідЯяшого
свою Батьківщину — Украї- ,.Галичина" — це її включе- сметановому сосі, чи кусо- байку про дивний край...
річного доходу.
ну. — Свідомий великої від- ння у склад Української На- чок печені, до того свіжа
... В одному далекому
повідальностн, — присягаю, ціональної Армії таЇЇофіцій- ярина й улюблені СузинІ царстві - государстві, де всі
НаФашео”ажанняДепартамент як вояк Української Націо- не святочне заприсяження грінки.
собачки пожиточні, бо не
Скароцлюже пересилатифтімісячнінальної Армії, виковувати на службу й вірність украї- Тут — куховарка виварює сидять
без діла, немає місця
всі накази моїх начальників нському народові — означа- щось таке, що годі їсти. на дестресію... Собаки - вівхеки соціальногозаодречення на
фаше конто b нашій кооперативі. слухняно і беззастережно, ло формальне й офіційне Шрімпси та шрімпсн і час чарі пильнують худібку, заа службові доручення трнма- ствердження і визнання тівї від часу — лазанія. Сузі ганяють овець до отар,
v цей сиосіори не наражуетесь
ти в таємниці. — Так нехай української
державницької марнів, помітно тратить на сторожать у полі корів,
на крадіж і nijug достоту Заших мені
в тому допоможе Бог і мети, в ім'я якої воякн Ук- вазі.
пильнують
господарське
Пречиста Мати! Амінь!".
раінської Дивізії із самого
Там, у готелі на Парк майно.Мисливські собаки під
— Це були слова прися- її початку так численно го- евеню, лишилась Сузина по- німають пострелевих качок,
Зайдіть до нас коли Яажаєте І
ги, якою гххловнокомаядукг лосилися, я 0 рядах боролн- друга Фіфі, Фред Астерова гонять
докладніший інформанті
зайців, полошать
чий Української Національ- ся та жертвували свою кров собачка. А що вже забави хвостаті лисиці.Школені вов
SeJfReiianciJfderat Credit Union
ної Армії генерального шта- 1 життя кладучи свої молоді було разом, що веселощів, чурі провадять сліпих людей,
556 SummttAve^ ienseuCiw,N.
ІОТЗОЗ бу генерал-полковник Пав- голови на полях боїв s мос- не^те, що тут, наче б у поліційні собаки винюхують
a
J
ло ТТТалдрук,
включивши ковським окупантом Украї- якійсь в'язниці.
іеІ(гоі)795-4Ь6Г
злодіїв.
своїм наказом діючу вже від вн, власне не в рації чого інСузина пані за порадою
А що вже смаку в телячій
шого
і
не
в
ім'я
ЧОГО
іншого,
1943 т о
року Українську
лікаря прийняла на працю кістці, яка інколи, у свято,
Стрілецьку Дивізію „Галн- як саме в ім'я віднови Укра- студента, от так, на розраду
перепаде, а що в бараболь,
чина" в склад Української їнської Самостійної і Соборсобачці. Двічі на день вони ці з солодким молоком, того
Національної Армії якїїПе- вої Держави. І власне визідеологічного виходять на проходи по П'я- і в казці не сказати...
ршу Українську Дивізію, — нання цього
Маленька Сузі примикає
яаложжя
Української
Дивізії тій евеню. Сузі хотілося б
заприсяг її на службу ft вірбігати
по Центральному сонливі очка. Валіюм робить
„Галичина"
наступило
ність
Українському
Народо3 по(!NPLASTfC)
ві тому 30 років, в половині штком 1945-го року Актом Парку, та там тепер небез- своє...
18.00 dol. ea.
Ще раз або два вона воквітня 1945 року на фронто (ггЕорення Української На- печно. Вештаються, волоNORM ENAMEL ART
вій полосі 30-го полку Укра- ціональної Армії та включе- чаться якісь безпанські со- рухне голівкою, може в півGALLERY
ням в И склад Української баки, брудні, нечесані воло- сні качається у м'якій шовїнської Дивізії у Стнрії.
13 East 7th Street
кити, й Сузина пані не каже ковнці, може ганяє курей,
Дивізії.
Постання Української НаXBW YORK. NAT. 100O3
ходити в парк. По П'ятій хто його знає...
4ціональної Армії у 1945-му
Відзначуючн цю 1сторнч- евеню можна, проте не даль,
А вранці на проході, як
році мас засадниче історич- иу подію у її 30-ті роковини ше музею Ґугенгайма. Сьовирветься студентові з лин.
не значення в історії україя- . згідно з дорученнями Гол о - годні такі часи...
вочкн, як побіжить кудись,
s WHERE TO BUY G1PTS TO UKRA1NE?
ських збройних сил 8 часу яяої Управи Братства колнСузонька на линвочці хо- як кинеться ловити голубів
з WHERE 1S A LABOE YARlETY OF GOODS?
наших визвольних змагань ішгіх вояків 1-ої Української
о WHERE i s THE BEST QUALlTY ?
дить, розглядається. Ось у Центральному Парку, то
у періоді Другої СВІТОВОЇ ВІЙ- Дивізії, Української Націоs WHERE ARE REASONABLE PR1CES Г
там, на восьмому поверсі, знову горобців та білочок,
s WHERE 1S B,FlMAHbF AND EXPERT SERYlOET
ни. — Ц е ж бо, — поруч па- иальної
Армії та Крайової зараз
поблизу амбасади, як натомиться добре, то буралельної воєнної дії Укра Управи Братства в ЗСА IN THE UKRAINIAN SHOP
зчастенька з'являється у ві- де апетит, вся апатія безІнської Армії на рідних зем- ОіаяШЦЯ Братства Дпвізіплях України під командою миків у ФІлядельфіІ ЗЛЯШТО- кні чорна, мов чортеня, со- слідно пропаде і Сузі стане
бачка, що приїхала щойно здоровою, жвавою собачкою.
Головного Командира ге- мус в неділю, 23-го листопа- з Греції зі своєю пані Джеке.
Недаром лікар сказав, що
136 First Avenue, N e w York, N.Y. 10009
нерал-хоружного
Романа да ц. р. о год. 4-ій по полуд- лін. Вона тільки інколи exo– саме з парку прийде Сузине
T e l . : 228-22bo
Шухевнча — Чупринки, на ні в залі УОО „Тризуб" окре- дить пройтися вранці по оздоровлення...
SOME GOODS FOR SALE BELOW OUR PR1CES!!!
перше на терені П'ятій. У неї червоний плазахідньому відтинку проти- ме Свято,
On stock: variety of kerchiefs A shawls in all sizes;
І ванна Савицька
большевнцького фронту на- 8СА призначене цим ювілеsweaters - women's, men's and chlldrens; Mouses;
ступяло офіційно проголо' яним роковинам, до участи в
ltallan raincoats in all colors, warm ladiee lingerie,
woolen stockings, "panty hose" warm for winter, also
шене і визнане
німецьким якому запрошус все громаimported from Germany SWEATERS WTTH U–
урядом з'єднання усіх укра- дявство, а зокрема Україн'
KRAJNIAN DESIGNS, R E DA BLACK F O B WOMEN
Інських військових форма- і:ьких
Комбатантів та моAND G1RLS; leather and nylon Jackets; bedspreads,
цій і частин, що діяли окре- лодь.
imported from Spain and Poland; threads by DMC;
Uts and panama; Ukrainian print table-cloths, table
мо й розсіяно у західній ЕвВ програмі свята — слово
runners and dollies; as well as fabrics (by the yards)
ропі, — в одну Українську про значення
Української
for throw pillows and drapes.
Національну Армію, під все- Національної Армії внголоA LARGE SELECTlON OF CERAM10S.
пДлою і суверенною коман- сять голова Станиці підполВашінгтон. — Опубліко- ють поліції дрібних злочинів.
-PATRONIZE UKRAINIAN STORES!"
дою одного українського ко- ковннк інж. Михайло ЛІщи- вана тут в понеділок, 17-го Статистика при тому виявмаядира, її головнокоманду ям.кя^ у мистецькому чита- листопада ц.р. Федеральним ляє, що одна третя злочинів
стати- була поповнена підростками
ННІ ^ЦшшЛ^Аш в ПОЄЗІГ' ВІЗЬ"Бюром Інвестигації
муть участь актори ухраІнсь- стиха криміиальних злочи- у віці між 10 а 17 років, хоч
ких театрів — дружин коли- нів в ЗСА, яка виказує зріст вони становлять тільки 16
всього населення
шніх вояків Української Ди- на 18 відсотків в порівнянні 1 відсотків
країНИ
візії — Віра Левицька і Ма- з минулим роком, викликує
рія Ствпова-Карпяк та с т у оправдану тривогу амерн-"
денти університетів, деякі а канського суспільства. СтаНИХ ДІТИ КОЛИШНІХ ДИВІЗІ2НН- тистика стверджує, що у
ків — Зоряна Луцька, Анд- звітньому часі в ЗСА занорій Войко, Олег Завадівсь- товано понад 10 мільйонів
кнй та Сергій
Ковальчук. випадків поважніших злочиЦікавою для усіх точкою ггів (вбивств, тяжкого побптпрограми свята, яким прово- тя, збройного нападу, знасндитиме, як йото модератор лувань вломів, крадіжок),
учасник
боїв під Бродами жертвою яких були 20.000
мгр Олексаядер
Луцький, вбитих І багато поранених
будуть спогади із заслання осіб, а фінансові втрати внTHE U K R A N A N NATIONAL ASSOCIATION RESORT
ігро обставини ft долю укра- ноенлн понад 2 мільярди до1N THE OATSHSLL MTS.
їнсьхих воонно-полааеннзе та лярів. Ця сума вища, як ціYXXJ MUST be between 16 and 23 years old.
Інших політичних в'язнів у
YOU MUST become insured in the UNA during the fall months
ляй бюджет Секретаряту
советсьхих
концтаборах
(October, November and December) for at least
Справедлнвости ЗСА в річноочевидця
—
старшого
десятS3,000 life insurance.
му відношенні. Речники Деника артилерійського полку
YOU MUST pay one annual premium.
Дивізії Лева Федуру, який, партамевту Справедливости
DEAR STUDENT: DO NOT M1SS TH1S GRAND 0PPORTUN1TY
попавши в. боях під Бродами стверджують, що фактично
TO BECOME A UNA MEMBER AND OBTAJN A FREE WEEKситуація виглядає ще гірше,
У бОЛЬШеВИЦЬКНЯ ПОЛОН, ЩО"
END AT "SOYUZivKA" WHERE YOU WILL MEET CROWDS
йно пів року тому за Божим бо багато осіб не зголошу-

ЩО нового,

У 30-річчя постання
Української Наці ональної
Армії

Ukrainian Cube
Pysanka

DELTO SPORTSWEAR CO.
Roman
licanyckyj

Статистика Федерального
Бюра Іітестнґації виклнкас;
тривогу

Attention!

Attentions

STUDENTS

An anpr есе dented opportunity to
spend a free weekend (Saturday
and Sunday) June 19 and 20, 1076
at beautiful

"SOYUZIVKA"

OF YOUNO PEOPLE AND MAKE NEW FR1ENDS.

Ukrainian National Association
30 Montgomery Street
Jersey City, N.J. 07303
Tel.: ( 2 0 1 ) 4 5 1 - 2 2 0 0 , N.Y. Line ( 2 1 2 ) 227-5250-1
e' rst..feY.fltY.w: raN„^v;

-

:.ASv.fsY..w. fswsY.vsY.Ysvvsv rev r?. ^

e-.

допустом щвслнвр поверну
вся д о своєї роднин аж по
28-ми роках каторги і заслання на Сибірі.
Олександер Луцький

їі

Кваліфікований, з великим
опитом
л
ДЯК - Д И Р И Г Ш Т УЧИТЕЛЬ ТА Ш .
шукає відао0ідну церковну
громаду. Писати: ^
Mr. S. Lukashewich
for "Professor"
128 W. 11th Street
Вауоцпе, HJ. 07003
TeL: (801) 3334)260

З МОГО ВІКНА

панію зректися цісї колонії
на користь Марокко. Критичну ситуацію розв'язано компромісом, коли еспанський
парлямент у вівторок, 18 листопада, 354-ма голосами
проти 4-ох проголосував закінчнти колоніяльну К0Нтролю над Еспанською Сагарою і поділити її між Марокком та Мавританією. Марокко одержить північну частнну цієї території, де находяться багаті поклади фосфату, а до Мавританії буде
прилучена південна частина
Еспанської Сагари. Еспанська контроля над цією територією має закінчитися 28-го
лютого 1976-го року.

'^

. smS

9ь

No. 220

HELP

WANTED
HELP WANTED

ЧІГГАИТЕ!
Іван М А Н И Л О - Д Н Т Л Р Я К :

МЕЧ СВЯТОСЛАВА (Нові
твори. Зоряність... Кипень... З
літ. архіву. Сполучені Штати
України. Книга добре Lnrocr–
роваиа!). Ціна 2 дол. Замовлення та гроші (можна готівкою) висилайте:
Ваг. І. Man у 1о
Cumberland Rd.
MUlvllle, N J . 083S2, C8A
'ФОООФОЄФ0ОФОФФФФФФфФФФФФФФІ-

SUPER1OTENDBNT
Husband - wile team. Ex–
perienced in repairs, must have
own tools. 45 family building,
good area in Bergen Section,
Jersey Oity. Prestige elevator
building. 4 room basement
apartment with utilities plus
salary. Oftll (201) 964-8747
between 9 a.m. — k p.m.

ПОБАЖАНА. ЖШКА
до прятаиня помешкання
(тільки 2 деросяірсобн).

Тел.

(2Ф1)8Є^(Ш5

., у Юшон Соті, Н. Дас

TYPEWRITERS
Ukrainian, English end
other languages. New 8c
rebuilt, soldtffcbought,
repaired and rented.
All Office machines,
equipment A furniture.

ALL LANGUAGE CO.

119 W. 23rd Street
(6th Л Tth Aye.)
New York, N.T. 10011
TeL: XS13) 243-8088
Open Saturday till б pan.

Я о продаж

ДВА ДОМИ
на продаж в соияшній Phoe–
піх, Arizona, Власники продають за умірковану ціну, бо
виїжджають. По більше 1нформацій дзвоніть на (602)
242-0846 або (602) 934-8863
або прошу писати на адресу:
N. Showkowy
2306 W. Tuckey Lane
Phoenix, Arizona 85015

ІФФФФФФФ00ФЛФОФФФФФФФФФФФФФ,

REAL

ESTATE

Beautiful Finger Lakes region:
Little Ponderoea. 2-etory restored frame home. S spacious
bedrooms, many closets. Car–
peted Uvmgroom. with built in
Franklin stove. Attrac t і v e
diningroom. Country kitchen
with pine board walls, bunt in
appliances, birch cabin e t s.
Dinette with view of adjoining
farms. iy2 baths. Enclosed
patio with fieJdstone fireplace.
Garage. Also 2 story bldg. with
22 x 40 addition, insulated,
heated, pannelled, and with
bathroom; ideal for many uses.
Wall landscaped iy2 acre lot.
Fruit trees, grape arbor. Small
pond. Outside well. Redwood
rail fence. Out of date owner
says must sell! Reduced to
J40.000.00. Free brochures on
all types of listings.

Makitra
Real Estate, inc.
4 W e s t Steuben Street
BATH, N.Y. 14810
( 6 0 7 ) T76-2468 or
(607) 776-2386

ХОЧЕТЕ ПРОДАТИ
АБО КУПИШ
БУДИНОК, ВИЗНЕС, ЗЕМЛЮ
звертайтеся до
УКРАЇНСЬКОЇ ФІРМИ
ОЕВтП BXAL ESTATE ОО,
88 - Second Avenue
New York, N.T. TeL: 477-4400

GEORGE CHOMA Jr.

K uh неп
Travel, inc.
964 Stuyvesant Avenue

В ГОРИСТТИ ОКОЛИЦІ
ДЕРЕВ'ЯНИЙ Д В І
Положений на 3 акрах, чудовнй вид, всі удогіднення.
„Френклін" еатран, І миля до
Союзівкн. (29,000.00.
КОРР of KERHONKSON. NT
Dial (914) 626-7500
Kerhonkson, N'T.

ЛПШИ ГОТЕЛЬ

40 акрів, приватний потічок,
ставок. Біля Союзівкн. Добре
прослеруючив. Мусить бути
проданий.
KATES ВЕАІЯТ
(914) 626-4141
FARMS 4 CO. HOMES

НАЙКРАЩІ
ПОСІЛОСТІ
ВСІХ Р О Д І В
КОРР OF KERHONKSON, N l

(9І14) Є26-7500
a FUNERAL D I R E C T O R S S

и-ишвиа^ившшівияваві”””иЧ

ПЕТРО ЯРЕМА
УЇСР. П О Г Р Е Б Н И К
Займається Похоронами
в BRONX BROOKLYN,
NBTW YORK і ОКОЛИЦЯХ
КОВЛТОЛЬОВАНА
ТЕМПЕРАТУРА

P e t e r Jarema
129 BAST 7th STREET
NEW YORK, N.Y.
ORegon 4-2568

S1NKOWSKY

UN101N, N.J. 0 7 0 8 3
( 2 0 1 ) 6 8 7 - 8 2 2 0 - N.J.
FUNERAL SERviCE
( 2 1 2 ) 695-4382 - N,Y.
S6W Eaet Tremont Avenne
BRONX. N.Y. 16MB
1. Полагоджує закорд о н н і
TeL: 865-2475
особисті 1 групові ПОДОРОжі — летувські корабельa
ні, автобусові 1 поїздом.
191 Avenue "A"
2. Висилає грошеву поміч по
NEW YORK, N.Y. 10069
цілому світі 1 до ООСР.
Тад. 674-5650
Грошеві сертифікати 1 рубД и р е к т о р ИОСИФ
лі. Автомобілі, харчеві пачСЕНКОВСЬКИИ
кн, ліки і т. д.
3. Перокладас є різних мов та Зааідус inn j i i – a n пополагоджує нотаріальні за- хороиів в каплицях.
віреннл докумевтів.
Поіороян ОО
Прошу звертатися до
п. ХОМИ.
ДО

Г

ВИНАПМУ

^^^^^^^^ФФФФФФОФОФФФФФФ^

ДО ВИНАИМУ
!
В АСГОРП
ПОМЕШКАННЯ
Ц 5 кімнат (2 спальні), вово- і
відмальовані, з огріванням
1 гарячою водою, у двородшгаому домі, слові й н а
околиця, близько до транс-!
портації 1 склепів. Побажа- ;
во 8 дорослі особа або а
одною ДИТИНОЮ.
Тел.
(212)545-9020
1

, ^ФФФ^ФФФФфф T f f f f j f ^ o „ „ j

КОВАЛЬЧИК
FUNERAL HOME
Completely
ATR CONDmONED
Займається Похоронами
в стейті NEW JERSEY.
Ціни приступні для всіх.
Обслуга чесна й иіВіраіца.
У наладку смутку в родиаі, кличте, ах в цакь, тах і
в ночі

NWLUAM F.
RASLOWSXY, Manager
129 Orand Street
(cor. Warren Street)

Cttyf N.J. 07902

LYTWYH u LYTWYN
UKRANAN
FUNERAjUNRBCTORS
Обслуга ЩИРА 1 ЧЕСНА.
Oar Services A n Available
Anywhere ta New Jersey.
Фахах займаємося noxopo–
нами на цвинтарі в Ваввд
Бруку 1 перенесенням Тлінних Останків з різних країн
сніту.

801 Springfield А^
ВСТУПАЙТЕ

В

УПСоюзу!

ЧЛЕНИ

mimoN,tQ.
NEWARKaNaL
BSaez 5-5555

